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fact, it has probabhr OM 
one who has thought #T# 
Bo soon as wo come tel 
of the ghost’s roelmanl# 
s hitch in the story. Fo# 
must hare been a Tty m 
deed, when I first poadi 
question — Who mad#
cl-j thus !
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ofik# Privy CkuesU has decided that 
no subject of Her Majesty oau be de-

TLL leave (jodei 
and Wednesday who w* aka getting og a. A.olher terri le flood km taken piece

ill PonnaylTauia.
Uav. Father O Kamil. «4 New fWh,

and not ono avenii g during that time 
he had spent at McBride’s drinking 
saloon. His poor little home, which had 
come to hare a neglected look, was put
ting on a now appearance. The gate 
that for Month# had hobbled on one 
hinge, pow swung smoothly, aad the 
mended latch held it shut. Bank weeds 
no longer filled the doer yard; the 
broken steps were mended, and «lean 
panes of glass filled many a place in the 
sashes where had been unsightly rags 
Mid sheets of paper. A neglected run
ning rose was trimmed aed trained m 
its proper place over the door-way. and 
was now pushing ont young green leaves 
and bads.

apparent/ Various new "but inexpen
sive articles of furniture were to be 
found. Old things were mended, 
polished up, and wonderfully improved. 
With all this, marvellous to relate, 
Wheaton’s earnings had net only been 
equal loathe increased expenditure, but 
there was en actual surplus of ten dol
lars» hand.

never would have believed It,” said 
John, as he and his wife sat one evening 
talking over their improved condition 
after the babies—loved now almost as if 
thoir own—were asleep. ‘‘It’s just aa 
old Brown used to say—‘Waste takes 
more than WMit.’ 1 declare I've got 
heart in me again. I thought we should 
have to let the place go; that I'd never 
be able to pay off the mortgage. But 
here we are ten dollars ahead in less than 
a month; and going on at this rate, we'll 
have all dear in eighteen months.”

Next day a felloe workman said to 
Wheaton, halt in banter—“Didn't I esc 
the constable down your way yester
day r

“1 shouldn’t wander,” replied Whea
ton, with more gravity of manner than 
his questioner had expected.

cardine, Inyerhnmn, f 
Southampton. Return! 
Southampton at 8 ». m.,

i eke oeeld, so aa to shift respon ►rivod of his or her civil rights by any 
yraunioai whim ol a priest or btehop.

’ he remains of Ouibord will now be de
posited in the family buryiug place with 
die usual rites of hia church. Immense

ether shoulders. IWV. rimer o ramm. IS
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day and Thursday. ;Wül else ksev# 
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10.30- a. m. Returning leaves
Samia every Saturday at B ft. m.
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Ooleeibia, has milod for Europe* the 
« tumour Folyniaian.

The iirioe current of girls for wives In 
Armenian villages is quoted el from $10 
to ISO auconling to age and quality.

lt«ls stated on high ehemlwl anther- 
ity that Uie last gill of milk drawn front 
acoe is liitwia t«<H richer » «whs 
than the tirai portion.

A leaky drain nr a defective vault ie 
«ften the “mveterioue” oauee of typhoid 
fever in otherwise healthy neighbor-
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insurance company.

The Ireland will 
weatheri 
For furtl

-------------------------- lia the room. She
km oat, one chilal, aad her huahand to 
areH-totio. I can’t bel lore ahe’ll hare 
the heart to torn away from them. " 

•Ww’a got the heart for anythin*. 
But he’ll see.'1

Abe. Oele did turn away from the

Reciprocity.
Hoeiiirucity with Canada, wo aro car- 
ui, will be renewed, and to tho mutual 
«mût of both oouutrio'. Mr. Speaker

r inf'.rmation apply to
J-V. 1K1L0RAB0N, 

Agents, Goderich.
th, 1874. US6-la

Ac-.Oodertsh.
CUA8. 8EAQEH, Jr

Sorte 4» It-Available A .art., #wf, Btoina and othara, who doaouneo th.
L*m»m paid Is the course of Tfclrty-Sre year» ex nropoeed treaty 

io theOanadiaua
W. R. CQU1BB..

AUR18TUH, ATTORN BV ATILAW, SOLICI- 
W»r lu Oluiioery, Ac. Ooderteh, Ont. 

oe, A eh o*)*'« UUxik, West Street, Ooderich. 
_______________________ * ISAS
oarrow * walker
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as in effuet serreudHAlTlft I.eleeping babes, sighing aleai 
foeeedmgh that olEera might 
giving arvdlUat a aympathy an

BENTOlf.STEAMER I AuvsftTiunigtf$-];
Tint advurtiser will intMflft I 

apply, in the secrets of ft.lpM 
require» nu capital and no eft 
which will yield an income « 
ÿ.'ift) » your, requiring DO #flpe 
ledge, and suitable f jr men M 
of all couditious.

liauftftr* offset by the sot tomFORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I certain members of the Dominion Boardsivi^crydiUwr ft sympetliy and concern

At lest all were geue—*11 bot e man 
earned Wheat-m, and a poor woman, not 
able to take care of herself.
• “What’a to become of those children?” 
said Wheaton

«.‘Don’t know. Door-house, •’pose,” 
•riswored the woman.
- >‘Poor-honee !”

«*Yee, Nobody wants 'em, end there's

of Trade, who claim that the bootIAGO FUIE «su.Claims hy C fj hoods.
A Kentucky farmer says that three 

good bulldog® rowing the yard eights 
will do more to keep a man honest then 
all the talking in the world.

A cricket match remntly played be
tween the universities of Oxfesd end 
Cambridge was won by the fumer hi 
one innings, with ninety-two runs to 
spare.

The Bameley Magistrates have sum-
mit ted Richard Kifiot, a draymen at the 
OaksoolUrise, for two months far having
a tobacco pipe in his pocket whilst at

The Pacific Mail Company has suffer
ed an ther serious loss, nos of their fine 
steamers, Citv of Guatemala. bsfiTtng 
been wrecked on an ialaod of the 
Bahamas, on the 10th Inst. All hands

A voHBtsroMDSXT writes to the Scion- 
tific American that the worst tixAheeh# 
or neuralgia coming from the teeth, may 
be sftcediTy and delightfully ended by 
the application of a clean bit of cotton 
saturated in a strong solution of ammo
nia to the defective tooth. Sometimes 
the late sufferer is prompted to nomas- 
Ury nervous laughter by the applica
tion, but the pain has disappeared.

i the other limb, and the CanadianEssipss
P*, *rr»t, mm* Ulwi WWW is divided on the quwtion—aboutIty, 1‘rowpt Pay meet, smJ LUwrsIKv iH «d-11ARR18TKRM, L.

Chancery, Sc. 
the I’ufltOBiw,

J. T. «ARROW.

the treaty as a surrenderi are th« Jtoni incutOffice on Weal Ht. o;i|»o«lte D, DETROIT, AND
SAGINAW*

roiled State*. Partisan feeling
nitK *m Line roucisw iwma wit» and »|rite ere at the bottom of this op- 

■ ueition among the Canadians, and a 
oo eloee regard for merely local in-G.C AMFAlCiNM 

- AW CIIANVKKY AND CONVKTAW 
J Office si Dixie WhUiw’s.i MUcIsI Assigns*. 

■wT-tl Ooderich, Ob

0, W McGUKGOR, Martre.

rI 'It K Steamer Uk^tOn will ruu during 
1 the season of navtgtifoit aafoltowa:—

L< ixve Goderich fur Port Hope, Puri

• HAPTIft U. 4<
Omaha, Maixd

John Verytmart, Chicago'.
Ukak Sib,—Having seen ] 

tistiiiient iu the Tribune, I H 
at yuur earliest cuuyenteftM 
me of the nature of the bllftfa|{ 
same. I oonfes® that a Sftf# < 
iiioomu uf $000 would be Sift 
me. 11 your promisee prêt 
satisfactory, you may rely oft 
most gratitude.

Respectfully yours,
Tmoha# Doftcft.

mama ill.
Cn.cAoo, March If, IW4.

7L*. Dunce, Omahd:
DnakSik,—In receipt of your favor 

of the 4th ii:*t, ; I am ready eatd williqg 
to giro you tho desired InfftptftijB, 
bat havo to request you to send *ft five 
dolLrs ns a fee, as you will readily un- 
(luratand that I could" not part with ao 
valuable a nacret without some tangible 
coiuiJoratiun.

John Vkkyshae^, Ap:ni.
CHATTBU IV.

John Vcn/smart, Aifint :
Bib,—Kudosed" you will find th# re

quired fus of five dollar», in return for 
which 1 expect, by ruturu mail, to be 
put iu ifossosiiipH of your valuable secret, 
hoping that the «nine may correspond te 
the rather high prico you ask for divulg
ing tho Mine. * 3

licipcctfullyyouiik
Th os. Donob.

CUAFTKH V.
C'nu'Aoo, March 25, 1874,

Tkm. Dowt, Ihnahu;
Dsak Hik,—III receipt of your favor 

„f 15th tint., with inuosure as stated. 
1 burn to put you in possession of the 
valuable secret conooming a business 
hitherto unknown to tho public, and 
you will admit that it possesses all the

TUBAL is the seeret of the
U.t.C. 8M11 H.KeeideBlSwmurv among eurselves. The fact of a double 

oppomtoi proves that the treaty is two- 
sided, requiring mutual concession. If 
ti were not so it would not be a Recipro
city Treaty. That the principle at its 
Usee is sound, and that the benefits it 
would bring with it to both nations are 
many and desirable, needs no labored 
argument to prove. Man lives by ia- 
teroonree end interchange, and the rule

adwer-ActatierC.
£1. Mulcomson,

ARR1MTRB, ATTORNEY, NOUCITOR, Ac. 
*e.,CUul.Hi,Ont. w3B

MONEY TO LEND.

Austin, Tawaa, Bay City, Saginaw,
Bauble, llarrievillu anil Alpena every 
Hiursday at 2 o'cl<*ck p.m., oommeuc- 
ing on Thursday 21 at May. Returning,
will leave Goderich for Port Huron,1 
Detroit »Hd CleM land ersry Sunday at

». bJ

tivo voice, onde flaxen-haired
•ft Ikemuch over a year old, ruse up iu the

ANCHOR LINE.
StuaVxes mow New Yoek kvsrt 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satubday.REV- 0. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES.
VWfe.Wsst elite of St. Andrew's OodeHck,

A great,‘choking sob 
mse’e throat 

. Then the other child awoke and said: 
“Don’t cry* Sissy. Mamma's gene 
away.” A4 this the Utile one begun 
crying bit tody.“f oan't stand tide nohow,” said the 

man, speaking in a kind of desperate 
way; and, going to the bed, be gathered 
the two children in Uie arms, hushing 
and eomfotting thum with soothing

“Whs* on earth have you got therej? ' 
exclaimed Mrs. Wheaton, as her hus
band came striding into the room where

into the

is the seme for communities and nv 
tions.—Detroit Ccmmercial Adterliur.

........ I'AMtmgrrs going by tho Ben
ton on Sunday will connect with the 
Strainer St. Joseph of tho same Line 
every Monday for Aa double, Hams- 
«11., Alpena, Sh.l».„M, Boncaa <*,, 
and Traverse Ray country. Through

■now. Livesrooi,, 
Qubewstowh otBI

H a)CAM HAMILTON
TONVKYANOBB AND QRNWHAL LA 
J Agent, Crown Lands Ofte*. tioUerleà, Ont.

Money to Lend. 1

Csbin ft®* to SM gold, arosrding to stunw and
The Telegraph to British OeluahU.

The Ottawa Fret Pftu says:—Mr. G, 
DfUmmond, formerly Manager of the 
Dominion Telegraph Line in this city, 
yesterday applied for a patent for a new 
method of constructing the telegraph
lin. Vl.téa.l. a i Ik.. * I. ; _ ....

Return tickets issued si tvductd rates. Ludicrous Sftat* of tke Appaanue 
of a Oomat ia 1*12.

InternedIste sad etoersge
tickets for all the abéfe pmnts. '

For particulars aa to freight or pas
sage, apply to

. WM. IKE, Agent.
Goderich,June 1st 1374. 1426.

.1 AMEN HMAILL,
RC II ITRCT.fte^fc®,, <X)DBT HOUSKHQU 4 B1 

{ «.fluriaih. Plans and 8|»eH8i!*lioii« drawn 
rrevtly. Carpenters', Ulan tews' and Ussuns’

Orlhçlr Agrnt

line to British C<»Imul>tu. By this me
thod he claims thht a stronger line can 
be secured by the employment of a li^ht 
close of polos. There is neither digging 
<>r blasting required iu the construe 
li atl tf Huo, and it is claimed that 
over tho p.-fcivte country à dozen of mon 
will put up and string over ton miles a 
day. Aa many as four wires may be 
strong on tho same sot of jioloa, without 
tho employment of croM-Jioads. Mr. 
Drusniu" d proposes tendering f.>r tin» 
construction of the line of elontrio tolo-' 
graph along the route of tho C'.tiiada 
Vocifio, for which tenders are borng 
asked by tho Government, and will we 
Understand, put up a mile of tho now 
Hno near the city for the inspection of 
She members of the Government, We 
have seen his method of construction 
and it certainly soems to puasose many 
advantages.

The Reciprocity Treaty.
An exchange,says: —Thor.) can be little 

doubt that a groat donl of tho opposition 
which many journal* are offering to thU 
treaty, is due to political twngoi, and it 

*le therefore gratifying to learn from the 
Montreal HeraLl that two of tke mcm- 
befe of the late Ministt / h ive cxpre*sod 
themselves f,t\ orably with regard to it, 
Oftd one of them hn* even stated that 
the administration of whiÿksbc had booa 
• momber, would have been glad to 
baye negotiated ono on less favorable 
terms. If othvr influential members of 
tho Conservative party take the same 
hi only course, and endorse what they 
would liavu duno thomsul .'es if they had 
been in power, tho purely jH>!iticnl op
position to the treaty will soon diu* 
away.

ALLAN LINE.
HTRAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win
ter and from QUCBKU in summon.

Not les to Prsons wiseiso to srjid tor mm

PERSONS » lulling to Mnd’ for their friends ran 
«■■tain 1'asMge (WtMcatc* at l«wrr<t iat«e. Ti>r 

Uvkote are goo.f forgone year nnd Uie emouut Is

IEucLi*n«*ii, Lawson Ac Robinson

HAVE on hand III! Muds of H.isbee, Doors, Blihds- 
Moaldlux». mid Drossant Lam bur, at the tiod-

erl.'li I'lauiug Mill.

•he eat mending one of tHe well-worn

««Two babies 1” be answered,in a voice 
so unusual that Mrs. Wheaton dropped 
her work oa the floor and roeo up in

dominion

CARRIAGE WORKS. Ei.ruriurirr

THOMAH'
Kxeelelsr Keleetrle all.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
OsxiWAT* or Ostasio Vetsbisary Oollsob.

OFFICE, 8TABLK.SA RESIDENCE, 
»St. AudrowH Street, back of D. Fergu
son’s Store and directly opposite tbe 
residence of Horace Horton, Esq. M. P. 
N. B.—Horses examine^ as to eound- 

nt*«. ‘ 1313

What!”
“Mrs. dole’s two babies. I’ve been 

over t6 the funeral, and I tell you, Jane, 
it wasn’t in me to see these little things 
carted off to tho alms-house. There 
wasn’t a woman to look after them—no, 
not one. Every soul sneaked off but 
Polly Jones, nnd she's of no acouui 

1 you know Just look r-t the dear little 
faeett !” And ho held them up in his 
arms, and let their tender, tearful, half- 
frightened, half-wondering eyes plead 
thoir cause with h'i wife, and they did 
not plead in vain.

Surprised as she was, and with an in- 
uate protest in her heart, Mrs. Whea
ton could not, iu the presence of these 
motherless little ones, utter a word of 
remonstrance. She took the youngest 
one from the arms of her husband and 
spoke te it tenderly The child sobbed 
two or three times, and then laid its 
head against her bosom, There was an 
Influx of motherly loye into the heart 
of tbia woman, who hod never been a 
mother, the instant her breast felt the 
pressure of the baby’s heed, and the arm 
that drew it Joeer with an involuntary 
impulse was moved by this new love.

Not many words passed between the 
husband and wife, at least not then, 
though thought was vary busy with both 
of them. Mrs. Wheaton's manner to- , 
wards theta won their confidence, and 
drew from them such looks, and ways, 
and little expressions of satisfaction, as 
touched her heart and filled it with n 
loving interest.

After night-fall,when supper was over, 
and the children asleep, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheaton sat down together, each show
ing a little reserve and embaraasment. 
Mrs. Wheaton was tho first to speak.

“What were you thinking about 
John !" snid she, almost sharply. “I 
can t !mve these children.”

Wheaton did not lift his eyes, nor 
answer^ but there wits a certain dogged 
and resolute air about him that his wife 
noticed a* unusual..

“Somebody else must take them,” slit-

“Tito country will do it,
! replied.

“The country ?”
“Yea^ There’s room for them at the 

, alms-house, and nowhere else that 1 
know of, uule«a tfiey stay here.”

“Unless they stay here !” Mrs. 
Wheaton’s voice rose a little. “It's

tVerth Trn Timet it* Ifeiyht U»Lt f

it is liPuis r*nn «I *tn 
cU«j»|*>iat Medletse

i'iime. Kilty rest* wmrth h*t <«im4 sa fti» 
Hr*sMi«i t'i'Ciin. It |»«!ti*ely cares CtUrrti 

nul iront» Vlfty -set) wortk kss 
■ ont Crick m the- (Uck and Ike asMs «naSttS? 
l.awifl iteck ofrl.rht y«"ir« -tvidin<. The fotlewtn*' 
ere titrent* fm-n « f-jw oi tim me*y lettwe that 
her* been wmt*l Ir -w diifi-rYfii s»w1e#f Cesat* 
wNirfh, we tliibk, eh-mlit bn enlfi-ieot to estteir I be 
most ec»|>tM«É.' J. V-;Ur-l. ef Sports, Oat.. Writs* ; 
"beml m* i «!«»». Dr. Tlmnte1 Kutr.-t*te #>!!. fasse 
■ol® mil 1 li id from jr«« an«l went more now; it•* 
cnr*e ere truly *.»ii<lerful " Wm. Msautre, el 
Vranklia, write*. “I here e»M eU lbs egeni left, It 
gets like s cherm—it wee slow at fcr*i bit takes 
epl-»®ldly now." 11. Cole, ef toes, writes, “plr-e.ee 
forward t do*r* Tb >mee Ê*»ieetrie Dit. 1 am soar- 
ly o«t; sothm*equals It- II iehlshly recemtneii"- 
*4 hy those wl.o be to seed It ” J. Bedford. 
T?«emr*Tllle, writes—"Send »t euce e further enp- 
ply if Knlertri# I Ml, I her* only no* betile left. I 
■ever saw anythin* wilt to wa ll end irive ea« h* 
g<-n#ral satisfaction “ J. Thompson, Woedferd. 
mntM—“f'-od me seme rnor* Uoieetric Oil, I hers 
•old entlrrlr enL Nothin* UXos like II." Miller 
t Hr* I Ulrcrton. I*, y . write- “ fl»,- «clrctrie 
oil i* g*ttio>: e gn^itrcpateilen her*, seat Is <Ui«y 
>•-lied for. • Send mi fi.rtiwr espplT witheat 
del*Y." Iicmuyne, (»ll»l> ft <>.. Bnr’-.ia-hai», C. Q. 
writ»—‘•Send ss one srees E<-U*ctrie Oil. we le t 
Il I» |ak« well."

I 1-Heid by all medicloc deairr*. I‘n»» 2A cent*.
3. /I. THOMAS, PUXLW, N V. And 

NORTHROP A LYMAN. Tve-rro. Sale A*«m«
fur tun Dvmlnioe.

*unx.-->rfw«6<r*c-rS« ki led u J KWcVitorfl.—fo»^ |
6 f Mold in Or-I. i. h, l»y 0#e.l>»illr, V JugUs*

J. I.oud; Uerdiner A •*«• . lieTirtd; Jee. tbielhu^ 
U<>r»-ri «H* ; J. fechaifl. Vxn«:r;U.M«rry,Lu' ktoow ; 
x id 4 M. RebrrK. Dungannon.

WHITBLY

Bieos to thank the public
__ I for the liberal patronage accorded
him in the past and to announce that 
ho still carries on < (image and Sleigh 
making in all its LranAes at the old 
stand; opposite E. Martin's Colborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, Waggons, 
and everything else in his line kept en 
hand or made t»> order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
BKPAlttlXO PROMPTLY BXICTTXD. 

Goderich. -5tb Feb. 1873. 1868

th^t had for years rested on his littlo 
hôme; and not çnly this, had improved 
it iu various ways, even to tho putting 
«P of a small addition, so as to gtvu 
thorn a neat breakfast room.

The children grew finely—there were 
three of them now, for their hearts and 
home had opened to another orphan

P, Hf CA
Grand Trunk

GODERICH -AGENCY 

Trugt and Loan Company of

CANADA-
Inmr/Htaleil by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
SlEliLINO,

Funds for Investment.
T/Sy-ft °n 4*ecur,iy of approved Farm 

r Hr°w fur period* of Five•UiVV1' ao,lv«'snc« of Borrowers, and
wïu I a>'a<,nte in redaction ofLyn-
wiUbsMespM *t *ny time * f»ver.ble term,. 

Approved Mortgages purchased,
o. M. TRUEMAN,

1*1 » ,Y.I __ _

ad ran tags» cUimed for it. The business 
I j* very simple, and consiste in tho fut- 
loving:—Voit,a<lvertise in some nows- 

| ji:v,.ur uf wide circulation that you are, 
a'jlu tu indicate a business >by which It 

I will be oa*y to'Darn from $&00 to 91,00ft 
s year, etc., exactly as you have seen In 

my advertisement; you will receive 
' many applications in answer to this; 
j you will then request tho applicants ft# 
j send you a ft»* dollars a.t a preliminary 
■ foe-7 exactly as l did in my reapofiiae of 
tUeUtliiiiÂ. When you receive the 
fee you *iU niake exactly the same 
eipianatiuu I have given you in the 
prerent, which I hopu will reach you

!.. »liia minni* Waail mail! .w.

CARD

MISS SKIMMINGS,Teaeherof Music 
on Piano Fort© and (>rgan. Terms 

os usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January oth. 1874. - 1403

CARRIAGE WORKS, ten men. Ho has enlarged his house, 
sad made it ono of the neatest in the 
villpge. Among his men is the very one 
who bantered him most about tho child
ren, aud prophfb «d that he would soon 
be sold out by tho constable. Poor 
man? it was not long before tho con
stable had him in charge. He had 
wasted his money at Me Linde's, instead 
of paying jt to tho landlord.

Walking homo ward, ne evening after 
work was over,'Wlu ato.i and hi# jour
neyman took tho same way. They wore 
silent until they o»mo near tho farmer "a 
pretty dwelling, when tho journeyman 
said, half in jest, yot with undisguised 
bitterness—“1 rues.4 we’ll hare to take 
a baby or two.”

“Wl.yf” asked Wheaton, not perceiv
ing * hat was in the rngn s thought.

“For good luck,” said the journey-

HAMILTON STREET, GODEAICH

KESTAUUANiX

JAMES VIVIAN
TAS UKM )?RD HIS RESTAURANT TO 
I AchoHon’H Now BWk, West Htrvei, where I e 
ill \*o gl#«1 to see ell his customer* and the
■ bile gw •rsJ'jr.
turf, vkijetaih.es ovsTKita, ac., a».

In their season.
HOT AND COLD MEAL8 AT ALL HOURS.

I>k. Howe's Tkstihonv.
Pirrsnsun, flli' , 'March, lSîi*.

M i. J tv. I Fslluwx,
|>kau Sik: During the pul two years 

1 liaro giwn your G-impound tiyrup of 
Hyifoph".iplutvit a fair though somewhat 
severe trial in iuy practice, a»d am able 
to speak with c»ufi<lvnco vf its oifocts. 
In restoring persons euffi riftg from ema
ciation and tho debility following diph- 
thur t, it has dono wonders. I jou- 
tenth i omm nd its use oi all affoe- 

tions tif the throat ami htng i. I u scror.il 
c tsrs considered li"^-'lv*s it hits given 
relief,'and t!ie patients are f ut recovtr- 
ing. Among these arc consumptive and 
old brouchial subjects, whoso diseases 
h.v" » resisted the other inodes of treat- 
m;ut. For impairwl digestion, nnu in 
fact from debility from any cau-u*, I 
know of notlijHg equal to it. Its direct 
effect in strengthening the nervous sv*- 
tetn rend *rs it anitablu for the majority 
uf <6aoosca. . t

• I aui, sir, yottra truly,
<>M. 8. HOWE, M D

KHOX S ROÎHWELL Marine Shuler.
Beg to inform the publie that they are 
j„ ^ position to fill all order, with which 
they may he entrusted, to a style which 
cannot be surpeaaed m the County. The
rehidea turned out ul their estebliah- 
mant aru tiuiahod in a rery superior 
atyle, and «ul bear rtinpariaon with

OBDESSSOLICIiBD,

Goderich, 16th Feb. 1874. 1700

London, July 28—TlivSloim r Mil-
bank, of Sundvrlatul, front (’.irthaguua 
for SuBderland, was .utiik off Dimyeiv 
nom by oollisiou with the steamer H.iuk- 
ooar. Fifteun of tho Mulbank's crew
«rare lost.

rket Sajou o,ao<J ,rwfc

Heakin • Me- Kennedy —New Zao- 
laud is vnj'-ying tho luxury of hearing 
tlwt vruict t >oottish vocaliate, Mr. D. 
pennedr. He has travelled, we betiove, 
throunhout Australia, and has been lis
tened to with unbounded enthusiasm. 
One sr< utM m that country a poor wo
man prwènt-d herself at the door with 
a labv in her ar.-i»- Said tiro doorkeep- 
,.r "No one U admitted with a baby.*' 
Slio that shu liad coma from a

was * etianger in .the town, 
l'a i iv.V-d/ tu leave her baby, with, and 

come once errand to hoar the eoege 
' i hvr'iu’.ive country. The doorkeeper 
n o biill i idxorabio. During the dis- 

' .oasivu Mrs. Kennedy made her appear- 
■ c.yt ajid euitmnhrUy solved tho dtfhcul- 
* by uuderUkiv.g t » nurse the infant 

■■ftp uiuinuiout liuted.

PUMPS. PUMPS,
PUMPS

“You’ve had nothing but good luck 
sinco you took poor Mrs. Grant's orph. \

“Only such go.-d luck as every one 
may have if ho will,” answered • >V hea-

“I can’t see it,1' returned the man. 
—“Your wages v era no better than 
mine. I had one child and you aaddled 
youreelf w ith two and not long after ad
ded a third. And how is it to-day?

Lefhojv.—This loathsome ditexso so 
long considered incurable has found a 
master in Fowlo's Vilo and humor cure. 
Sister Roe<l, Lady Suporiur -•! tiotel 
Dieu, Montreal, writes“All those 
I^imrs who havo used your remedy have 
experienced a decided impruyemei- t 
end two patients affected with Leprosy 
havo boon so far curod as to bo let out 
of the Hospital.” (See sjxvial notice J

The contractors for the construction 
of tho railway from Ottawa t » Uoteau 

Jl ^■■■■■intv the Insolvent

fJ'nK SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 
or amène.-d the msnnfsduro of 

Fvmpa are prej<r\red to furnish any 
kind, at short notire, anil on rciscnablo 
terms. Having had 9 year* experi- 
e ^r- Dodd they can promise
satisfaction. Give us a call.

I’lace of bnaincas—Corner of C *br 
rnd A? jpl® streets, ixear the Huron

One Box of Clark's B41 Pills
TS u.imnted to tin. nil J.«ch*rgo« from the 
1 Urieery « " 1 r *<"*■ *yAtU or

si ;[iiS"i's'.1 ■ ’ “; »n«H .Mils in the Uack. h„jj j„ 
i •., < 1 ' f • P. ««* '■*eh' b7 *’» Vhemwu. sal 
fjirui MtSIvl' >eo^sra.

PmprivU r F. J. OLAP.KE,
A POTII vc a K i j ÎT H A11. Lincoln km, land 
SvU ill KlsDcU P‘*«t MvUcIlI

Aj!<-nt« for ruiviooss of Ontario aid 
Outltv-SVAXS, MKKCKE. * Co. MoSTkBJ L

Wheaton

Sir Robert Hodgaon been gazet 
tod as Lieutenant-Governor of Pr-nce 
Edward Island. *He baa beau Adminis
trator of the Province for soma time.

You have a nice house, and your wife 
and children are well dressed, while I ! 
have never been able to in ake both ends j1403-Ca

Court.

<
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* o( people rod «-Aptterotihubwa .ridntoo, te to.medwkyOenaegy '« farm, Lot 7 , ■eke upon* ee- wL A. nok.1
tOH. Ang. fc. 1874. Mgud tolkilteste Ike jeertoftferotef tko tend, of tk. «•eeeeedfoe sesbekto amount of raooajr' hy tk. endtoed **htto pat os end to the Outlet then et elLI tin punge bn.no In 

I port e bo; nemed liken. 
I 8 yenn rod 6 mootke, di 
(rot of tk. fatigne letodr 
journey. Iter. Mr. Cre 
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i oooreyed .ehn» rod tote 
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1,044,164 
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I Indict the eUtemeiil,
I did all ho could to mftfcH 
ooinfor table, and }htr we 
crowded, not so much «94 

I often arc on the boat* «T 
to Duluth by water,then» 
by nil and to Fort Geri 
Toe Mennonites came oi 
GcnimnVf speak the Q*r 
anOarestrmigly Germaa.i 
tor and h»MU. • ji

end lot as it 3 Goderich !
4 Vaborue 
ft Hullott 
ft Col borne
7 Haj
8 Stephen
9 Mekitlop

10 W. Wawai
11 B. Wawaa 
19 Morris
13 Ashfleld
14 Grey
15 Howiek
16 Tumbwrs

17 Goderich 1
18 Clinton Yi
19 Seaforth
20 Exeter
21 Brussels 
» Wioghsm
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|IM« Csowdsd Opt.—A fdàittj 
r an matter is crowded ont. Thaw

1 The regular monthl 
Council was held oa 
last, 31st tust. Praàl 
Meure. Garrow, Smitl 
Savage, Gordon, J).

BEiSBwould ho -“h-TTh^10 or 11 pro rook, *41,861or hereshould bo a little greater
^"SrokronkroLdSdUititoo

roe* to ttoeewto134,060mill, Vain] ere. In oiyMinutes of their full value,' the .(tod _ by Basmsargaars843,400,444 84,471,446814,144,441844,440,746proved.
The following the classes of se-t’s, our own and the real •fcsrs&r'that Mro.[oTrogart keep, 
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row examined.—My term to n g 
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,100, by Mr. V,irixion So. 3, we.wroth 840 per i 
an honor: Trop Arch. HobkirkHorton; I yelaethorn roe Geo. R. Molr*44,060; 1 addedthelmproiof High; Grade B.Thee.li.Oerorelee Of Mr.to Oen. 1, and I*H le le*I tod Wm. MU Peter CentalI retardfor 83,700; 14741 ■. HestonHenry B. Hn 

Joe. Pattersontil Ike fora fell
Joseph Blandishn farm; the
Oolie Droop bell
Ann Btoroae

there THIRD CLASSStreet end Oetnbrl. Rood graded-Re-
femni to PabHo Works Committee.

Letter from Hon, A. Mookeexie to 1 
the Mayor stating th* Hit BxooUonoy ’ 
the Goeernor General would rixit Oodw* ]
rich in Angusk

Letter from T. Breen, Secretary of 1 
the Public Work. Deportment of On- 
node. n. follow.,-"! am dfaroted by
the Miuietvr of Publie W 1 * ------—1
you will I». viewed to 
crodit of ilia llpaewnhl
Uonorti the .mV of 830.—,,-------,----
contribution of tko lee* authorities 
towrod. the contirnetlon of corttin 
work, of docking * the Harbour of

John Andenon,
Dyko, W.

Small'.

wanes.
to the

MeVetty,
Matilda MeLoran,
Catherine If. Moore, AMwtokam,

Mercy Btoreoo,be In- Oethorine Weher the
IS prow*

roodit of
moo unt of

of Streak!
Wm. Potts

The drain
Ug Wl VIH.MWi 1
SnuhetL-l*

that th.

ttoe pay half

PMM

(jm

m ■ -s.

• ■ • *
JWmI-vvw< ««f1
rf • ^ > Wtortry il Mtol VSSSSjSm

■JCTSCt

■Mm®

rSBiglg^i

MiMte

OCX

• •.

-imee ml4mavv

dtoporodel lathe 
tkaobjwtof
Bngiand. They bare
k. x__« to--- •- _kj k■ftMSi ngure which
ramrod tm *

Itetin
roeurity ti the manieiptiiUw aloe., and 
Uut the Go «rament to ** mporolbl. 
for one dollar, and further that 
1er ratf.ae and’roeaU emateto 
many seem, abort (room to ran, It will 
he oonoroded that Hr. Crook» hu die 
peed of thorn to the very beat ednn. 
tie*, the Ttery papers she represent 
tk* they ere ktin* sold to do pi. to he 
M|ptytraeHrT,rod th. eomieg hrorere 
ef dtorot texetion roe tepfatod fa glow- 
tog tones. The foot I. tkti the Ontorio 
tweewy teas nearer depletion Ikon it 
eyer woe, the '.«pin. to constantly In. 
weiring end Ike Ptorinee U no nouer 
din* taxation at henkrnptey then it 

"ww endro tko re^gto of tko Patent 
Combination. 1>e Oororamont eould 
tote paid arroy mat to the menkipeU 
Uw oatitlod to it with.ml dtopoaing of 
the debater*, but they have wind 
wmtiy In dot eg ee they hey. don., A. 
pmgro they retained th.m they would 
hove had U in their pawn to bribe the 
mettieipoliltoe by fotegoing payment of 
printipti or in tore* in return for .up- 
peet, ro ether Govern menu here dune, 
hat rot oa tod by heecet motive, they 
did a* tie eo, bet roeured for the 
Pro riot, it» righto end removed the 
todtetad municipalities Irom th. way of 
temptation. The eo* and ball etorive 
got op by tko Tory prom or. "too thin," 
end. of « plow a ilk oio.ilar report» put 
to ebeeltiloa before, wl'l not drotive 
•Too the moot oimpla. Tko oonduot of 
tie Gorarnment mart mo* with tko 
hearty etprerti of Ike tax payer, of the

We kora Httie eporo tkto we* to 4» 
T»to «any reply to tko tiara, ti mi. 
■ latomoum ont rnntoi.piy.rv indulge, 
in In it. tost iron, with refaren* to th. 
printing of Mm rot*' Ilato, nor to the 
metier ef eefiriwit intorrot to tko pnhlio 
to warrant ae to koapieg ap the diocuo- 
rtaa. AB th* the people tan to know 
to Ik* the Teem Oh* weed far tholr 
interest» by awarding the work to tk. 
«S» white frodroed * the lowest 
Bgron. The whole tnebl. hu lj 
wrote ky the jealousy end .plan of ear

etood no in the wererrotton when he 
eBegw we toMkhn we kte net tendered. 
Bte pereonti nm.rke with reference to 
rotwelrro end enr burine* we pm erer 
ww bcncxtlk qhp

Tk* mailer tame up in the Council 
ee Friéajr oyeoing when Oonnetilor 
Bvnne naked lor an explanation. This 
request was complied with by the Town 
Clerk resiin* the nrtioie chargim him 
with “oBdal namdity** end his teplj 
thereto. The former article caueed 
•erne amneeroeut, ee the ‘'Ring” which 
I» there raid to manage onr corporation 
affairs has not been before heard of and 
eaiwta only in our ootfteaaporariw dis 
ordered imagination. The Clerk e re
ply being deemed perfectly eatiafactvrjr 
• rwaoiuUon ta pasted exonerating him 
fretn all Mama. Sereral of the mem- 
hen tried ta provoke a dmenaaion, 
eepecialty OonneiUor Campbell, who waa 
haying a Sing at the Siqxal an?, it* 
editor w^en he waa promptly called 
to order. Even had we been guilty of 
falsehood, which we deny, the ‘«ewear- 
inft machine” should be the last to ac- 
«naana of U. Hae he forgotten the time 
when the presiding Judge sharply re 
preyed Urn en leaving the witnem 
box for hie over readiness to awanr « 
tain aeooanU through court I Has he 
forgotten how he lost his temper not 
wry long ago when reminded of this 
ci roe instance by the High Constable, 
and aaaanltad that ufScer, fur which 
be had to appear before the Mayor and 
contribute towards the town funds by 
way of a fine I Then thww is that little 
matter of the ftTW. if the roan who 
chargea u* with falsehood has forgotten 
thena thing, we will j,.g his memory, 
•ad remind him of the prormb “Those 
who life in glue houem should not

Site or PxoPBfcTY.—On Tuesday of 
iMt week U. M.Trueman,auctioneer,told 
the houac ..n 8t. David's Street, belong- 
»ror to the insolvent estate "f Gardiner 
5 °°;t tor the mm of |760. D. C. 
otrachan vu the purchaser.

lMi-novr.il Stock..—We omitted to 
mention last week th© return of Mr. 
McDouaeh of Smith’s HiU, Colborne, 
from the old country, whitlu r he had 
gone to purchase in proved stock. Mr 
McDouagh brought with ^im a Very 
fine two year old entire cML six shear- 
ling evroe and a ram.

Naw Law Firm. — We understand 
J Oormally, E«q., of the Mid 

die Temple, London, England, who is 
also a Canadian Barrister, has entered 
iuto partnership with M. 0. Cameron. 
Esq., M. P., in the practice of the legal 
profession at Chidarieh. The buaioMu 
heretofore carried on under the firm of 
Oamerou * Garrow will henceforth be 
••nagedliy Cameron A Gomally.
Iakb Faaiuan.—Lake frrichte have 

ruled very low uU season and vtaeel 
owners lenh rather blue. Thom who 
purchased veaacU on credit, or borrowed 
money wherewith to build, trusting to 
tike season's business, will be much 
emharassed. Many reesela have been 
laid op. It is to be hoped there will be 
an improvement in the carrying trade 
in the fall.

0#TOABV.—-|7e regret to anuounco 
the death of Dr. T. 11. Stokoe, Clerk of 
Goderioh Township and Secretary nf tho 
Board of Public Schools and an old resi
dent of Ibia aection. Dr Stokea waa a 
native of England and câme to this 
country and settled on a farm ou the 
Bayfield Road. over forty years ag-i, 
where he continued to reaida till a 
couple of years ago when he moved into 
town. He waa a -quiet, uuobtrudve 
man and was held in general respect.

Miami axd Brryaxt.—A case of 
some interest a# showing how far a mat
ter la mponaiklo for the acts of Me aer- 
vaut was tried atClintou last week. W.J. 
McCutcheon waa charged under a village» 
by-law with having supplied liquor to a 
man who was drunk. The defendant 
proved conclusively that ha had given 
his bgr tender strict injunctions not to 
do eo, but he had violated hie instruc
tions. The Magistrate after duly retv 
§1 loving the law, held that Mr. Mc- 
Cutohoou must be held responsible and 
imposed a fine of and coats.

A HftA3tACKNOWLFIKIMr.XT.-~A short 
time since, Profemor Ferguson, of God- 
rich, gave one of his pleasing entertain
ments inIngemoH,and thaouncilof thit 
town generously remitted $;», rant of th* 
hall, l*r which the Professor expressed 
his acknowledgment in the following 
style:
Maajr UunkB to tlie lag™ «oil eooucll. tewn elcrk 

kind okalrothn «ml m*yor;
Beeemele the Bmart Httie city, her. eons amt h»rdawgetife ee fair;
Long life to my frtin.N there in go Ben), not ibrert.ting the mad of ihr h«!l; fl WTtn
ICIad thw.k# ti my rii.utl w. eatnmor, jolly Gov 

watt, 1 bn Bnuly mil all, J
Pftovisciai Kxhibitiov.—We have 

received the prize list <.f the next cn- 
minx Provincial Exhibition, to be held 
at Toronto during the week iwgining 
21*t SopUmber nextf It ti very full and 
complete and with the present prospect 
for excellent crops the exhibition should 
be a anocese. Entries can he made *» fol 

^<»r*6*B, Cattle, hh«*p, Seine 
try, Agricultural Implement», on 

or before Saturday,.August 22nd; Grain 
Field Root», and uihcr Farm Proditcta! 
Machinery other than Agricultural Jdv I 
plementa, and Manufacture» generalls ‘ 
Saturday, Aug *r ^

Goderich, and to for 
at\ch deposit to i

Moved by Mr.__„
Mr. Smaill, that the 
•tructed to advertiaw f 
130,090 of County 
belonging to tiia * 
be submitted to 
with power to 
bio tender, and 
♦16,000 be de| 
the Receiver < 
the harbour imj 
proper certificate 
him—Carried,

Report 
port gives 
on his coil 
water tank 
Street is
RitUnia__ _
Mr. Tisdale's

*
Immmmm v- ■
menta,—De^e^ing „
Toronto street m th. ft el sewer to
East side of Bti S;v , also if ex
tend box drain t. ' r mftWfty *t 
tion of the tweeai wet
of ditch on South - dc of J>. 
atul on both aides ot Cambi 
Elgin to East Streets \x' 
minor improvementh; a.
petition of F- iw Maim an 
Bidowalk on the South eJ 
Street aa far aa Vi (‘torn 
granted, provided m 
the expense.— Adopted. . .

Statement of amount -ftiMeft fftT 
relief in Juno, $36.8L 

Accounts from Kerr I IMBeneie» 
William» à Murrey, 0. HoMe and A. 
I> U n -Referred to Ftnanee Com
mit too. ,

Report of Finance Committee reoom 
I munding payment of account « O. Bar-
rj 4 fire. 613 for ferural------------^
Mr- W.tkina—Adopted. ______

Mured by Mr. Smith, wooed ed by 
Mr. M.ckay, th* the Oomotery Com- 

| mitteo have powot to erect B 
at tliv hack of caretaker's he 
Cemetery. —Cairieft. _ . ,

Moved by Mr. Maekey. eewwfted by 
Mr. S»r.ige, that the Clerk meke out a 
statement of the Statute Ww*r tax and 

I roquait tho .Collector to collect it aft 
onev.—Cirried. r

Moved by Mr. Braae, arosonded by 
Mr. Gordon, that the town appoint an 
arbitrator at once on the matter of ex
truding the Maitland Road through the 
Ranaf »rd properly.

Moved m amendment by Mr. ®Mrrow, 
..-eoeidod by Hr. Seilth, tk* the Pekllo 
Works Cum oilttw bo teqaeolte teeera 
tun as near ae poeeflftil thf'' 9°**
of opening up the MhitiakA Besd> 
Amendment carried. - , . ,

Moved by Mr. Savage, eeeoeded by 
Mr. Mockoy, th* tko tank* the end ol 
Wot Street be «ul«i»ed end eunk in 
tliL- clay at least It fa* «0 «to bar. 
about the same eapacity fte;tbe 
Hamilton Htreat- „ _ ...

Moved in amendment ll.Kfaf. JMeeflj, 
evoonded by Mr. Kvaaa, 
kvr|be referred U the Publie Worln 
Committee with powet to L 

The Mayor wee requested to

jpiWH
with the valoe of land; I 
property in Clinton at about m 
i »ï could its actual cash value; I don 
think property there has changed in 
Value during the year; Clinton wm bs- 

‘ about $480,600 in 1873, my opiu- 
that the property there is worth 

about $467,000, and I vouai,W that • 
fair caah value; I wont over the proper
ties, and spent a good deal of tiiuo in 
making tho aasesemont.

Cron examined I wm the A»eee»<»r 
for 1874; Mr. John MoGarvey wm tho 
dhaeeaor for 1873; he ia at home; sonic 
of the member* of the Town Council 

iplained of Mr. MoGarvey’a aaseae- 
ment as being too high; I did u*ot make 
any valuation of the proporty in 1873;
I think there is no material change In 
the value of property, a good many 
buildings and improvement* have been 
made: there was no reduction made by 
the Court of Revision this y oar; last 
year there wm a largo reduction; Ï 
Valued Mr. Mslcomson'e property this 
year; I know the property very well; 
It contains 1§ acres; do not know that 
the Royal Canadian bank lias bought 
half an acre of it; I don’t know the 
price; think my assessment of $1,000 on 
tho whole lot is correct; I consider the 
half acre sold worth $800; the building 
on the half acre was rented for $100 per 
annum, the half acre wm worth $300 or 
$1,000 with the building; lots 299 and 
393 were assessed at |1,200; the other 
half acre and building were assessed for 
$1,200; it is not worth any more than 
the lot sold to the Royal Canadian 
Bank; I consider the price paid by the 
bank a high one; I Mieeeed Mr. Irwin's 
lot by valuing the building, and asses 
eft the rest of the property a paddock; 
think $4,500 is a pretty good value for 
the property; 1 think that the 
property is worth $4,900; I know Mr. 
McTaggort’s property; Mr. McTaggert's 
ia a valuable nous©; I formed ray opin
ion from my knowledge of the property; 
I placed on tho house and grounds 83,- 
600, or $4,000; we did not value the 
house and grounds separately; do not 
remember what wo assessed the house 
and grounds on which it stands at; do 
not think tho lots would bring $109 
apiece; they might average $100 (there 
tie 22 lots;) tho lots are assessed at 
$350; I do not consider they are worth 
more than that; I know Knox’s Hotel; 
I assessed it at some $2 000; Mr. Turner 
holds it at much more; he gets a large 
rent for it; I assessed Johnston’s Hotel 
at about $4,000; I assessed Mr. MoTae- 
gart's mill at $2,600; I think it a fair 
value; I know several properties which 
haye changed hands smeo 1873; there 
was a house and lot sold fof $400; it was 
assessed at $460 in 1873; I assessed it at 
•boat $400.

To Mr. Malcomson—i know of several 
properties which hate sold for leas 
than assessed for; Mr. Mooro assessed 
at $800; sold for $000; Mr. Com mander 
assisted me in the assessment, and w* 
agreed on nearly every valuation except 
two.

Richard Irwin; I live in Clinton; 1 
know the value of property in the vil
lage; I have lately had some dealing in 
real estate; I bought some property at 
the depot; there is a largo warehouse, n 
largo brick mill; three and throe quarters 
acres of land, on which arc erected sev
eral cooper shops; it was assessed at 
$4,000; 1 paid $3,400 for it; the build
ing was in good state of repair; 
was built in I860; if.my residence 
was to be sold, it would be difficult 
to got as much as it ia asnoesed for; the 
land that i* not occupied by tho build
ings is used M pasture and garden ; the 
property iu the village, taking their rela
tive value, is ft Messed ti

, , *3*1 ItortWtiterti Pro’I puWk meettn, to .orôidor k«*. *>«
ÏLf iu°,îrU' 4« . Oerornor G.ni* shall to rotortoreed.

ttoe. I Mr Ororo. ooliteno entry eao be reroired. y.„ ( Urn Me

live vftbin, is ftSAcswa for its actual value

To Mr. Hudgins—I bought tho lot on 
which the house ia built, ind paid $50v 
for the five acres, in I8U7; the houe» 
<R>st me in the neighborhood of $1,000, 
probably not ftf'OV over that sum; th*

_ ________ ____ _jjüHp
probably be worth $150; personal pro
perty assessed at $138.

Cross examined—My farm and buitft- 
ings are about as good'aa any In the 
township; there were some young cat
tle on my farm; 1 am acquainted with 
tho value of property in the township; 
there are some badly farmed properties 
in the township; there is a good deal of 
bush land; I consider that the average 
put on the land in tho township by the 
Qountv Council does uut quite cover 
the valu a of the property.

T. B. Van Every, recalled—Cross ex
amined by Mr. Sinclair; I assessed 
Smr.il'a five lots at $1,400; I think prob
ably they might be worth $1600; they 
might or they might not bring more; 1 
think that the lots fronting on the street 
would be worth from $400 to $459; the 
back lots would be Worth probably 
$300; (assessed at $1,400,) Mr. Small’» 
house aod lot on EmI street are assessed 
at $9,000; 1 think that a fair valuation; 
don’t think T could get it for that; I 
have been offered $450 for my lot on 
Newgate street—the south lot; the house 
stands on two lots ; the house and north 
lot with buildings would be worth $700 
or $800. (Lots and house assessed at 
$900.) Lots 499 and 601, belonging to 
Edward Csmpagine, are worth $260 
each, or perhaps a little more ; (assess- 
at $200 each;) 3fr. CkmeiWs property 
is assessed for $7,000; if put in tho mar
ket I don't think it would bring more 
than that; I know the hmne and 
lots bought by G. N, Davie from Mrs. 
W vider; I think they are not worth 
$2,000;-(assessed at $1,600;) Lot 934, 
Mr. P, O’Den’s property would bo 
worth last winter, when I made the as
sessment upon it, $800 or $1,000; (as
sessed for $500;) Mr. Doyle’s part «of 
Lot 934 is assessed at $800; whet he 
paid $1,900 for, includes the buildings 
upon it; I don’t think it could be bought 
for $600 without the building; I think it 
would bring $1,000 without the build 
ing; on Lot* 40. 41, and 81, belonging 
to Robert Runciman, (the foundry pro
perty), I found personal property; I took 
what Mr. Runciman gave us; Mr. 
Doyle’s property on West street was 
worth probably $150 or $503 la»t year; 
do not know that Mr. Doyle hold» it at 
$2,000; George Aohesou’s property wm 
worth in 1873, probably $3,000; (assess-1 
ed at $2,000;) John Craig's property was 
worth probably $3.000; (assessed at 
$3,300;) I vras told that it was sold re
cently for $6,500; Lots 495, 480, 609 
and 670 are probably worth $1,000; they 
are assessed at $900; the assessment of 
Mr. Sinclair ■ property is too low; pro
perty $1,600 too low; the difference in 
th > assessment of this and Mr, Hugh 
Johnston's is made np by superiority of 
position; Lot 823, belonging to W. (j. 
Smith, ie worth ftf.OOO; L >t 824, about 
300; (assessed $1,000;) Mr. Squire’s tiro 
lots are worth probably $1,409 or $1600; 
(assessed at $1,2600 Lots 17 and 18, be 
longing to Michael Carle, are assessed at 
$850; they would probably be werth 
$700; I know Mr. Segmiller'e lots on 
which the orchard is; they aro worth 
about $300 each; (assessed at $400 each;) 
1 fen - w Donald McDonald’s and Mr, 
Widder’s Raffe Lota; they are probably 
worth $100 an aero; I think that $200 an 
acre would bo an etorbant price for 
these lots; I never a&ked what price was 
put upon them; tho lot in the rear of 
the Bank of Montreal was worth about 
$400; 1 knew that it sold for nearly 
$70O; think it sold for more than it wm 
worth; it was fassessed at $409; from 
what I ferow of the properties sold in 
Goderich, many of them were sold for 
more than they were worth; 1 know Mr. 
Allen’s 10 acre» on the south Boundary;
I consider it is worth probably $2,009; 
Mr. Gibbon’s property on Con. A. eight 
acres, ia worth with the buildings $3,- 
000 or $3.500; I think it would bo i 
worth $3,600; I don’t remember why I

V

itlrt

August let,
ISAAC F. TOMS

j. j.o. o. r

In Sroforlb, on the 37tk «lt, the infant 
■on of Mr. B. Orimoldb,.

At Goderioh, on the lot Inst., Thoms. BoraSTstok- Bk). , M. D.’ate 44

Nero atimerttoement

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SOOTT 6TREBT, TORONTO, 

Oraorml Agroto for Ontario. 
PRIOR—41 re* Borne, Linux Dvr-

Oemexoia * UoxmnUr. 
ixiutieTeee,eouonoei IK CBxeeiBT, a. 
i oe«.itotetometoiA 
a area___________ aneow.

FOUND
DUNLOP'S HILL, IN MAT 

à toe eMritte T. 4 D. T., eon- 
_____ 7 yord. of ti*tn«. The oe—- »... JUST RECEIVED

Square; ti
th. Oreoeot 4406; I late 
property to 43,800; tel ,—_ 
the tone, to my opinion, property Is 

rood to lie full relee; I consider tk* 
Mr. Horace Horton to aasoiste to within 
11,300 of the fall rtiuo of property own
ed by him, *h* toon mentioned be
fore; Mr. Moarehonee'e dwelling wee 
em.eiod for about 4166 more than it w* 
worth,

Cross examined—I find the nyeraga 
tncrenoe oyer the eeeeremont «tout, to 
eboet 11 or U per**; I ekenld oar 
that Dot lor A Go. .took would to worth 
from «11,060 k, «II, «06; Ite^Mroy 
Grabb kte a too* of «boot «10,00» or 
«11,004; Forgerai,', etote would omoont 
to je.040 «80.040; one of my baUdntge 
to ironred t* 81,000 end one efteem 
for «3,000; tho property to am.eeed* 
«6,000 and «1,600; the land U worth 
«1,000, witkeul the butldtoge.

ixtxo nxr.
W. M.Sarogo, exomlntilon oonttnnte 

the .tote In t£e Onterio Salt Work. Me 
.boat «6.000, the w<*Map mwM w* 
borrowed; ttore WW «bout «6,000 ptid 
np oopitol; from my knowledge of Salt 
Works I should oar that there would to 
about 46,000 « 40,000 inverted in real 
eaUto, well, mscMnoty, *«., in an or- 
erogo salt oompony; ttore to oomlderabl. 
extra work and repaire reqnlred before 
the w.U to in working order.

Oiom examined ; I tod (he manage- 
ment of sinking the Ontario Salt Well; 
the boring coal $1,75 per foot; the well 
is 1109 feet deep; the tubing cost 70 
cents per foot; wo paid $690 for our 
engine; we had 60 or 60 kettles; they 
eost 6 cents per pound; there might have 
been 600 pounds in the kettles; the 
stone work cost $8,per cord; there would 
be about 18 or 20 cords of stone in the 
wall ; there wm about 16,006 bricks in 
tlie walls; they cost $10 per 1,000; the 
fire brick colts about $50 or $60; the 
building itself is worth about $700 or 
$890; I don’t think the total cost of tho 
whole would amount to more than $0,- 
000; the average quantity of salt manu
factured would probably be about 60 
barrets per day; there are a number of 
persons in town who derive income from 
rents; the Osoada Company is not asses
sed for their Income deriyed from that 
source; W, D- Allen has, booses rented 
in town; I do not know what his income 
from them would amount to; I ans an 
*»-:esor for 8 years; during that time I 
assessed to the heat of my ability the in
comes derived from every source; I as
sessed Mr. Haro for an income based 
on the interest on mortgages. Ac ;*he is 
down on the roll for $300; he is worth I 
Should say from $10,000 to $12,000 per
sonal property.

Horace Horton: I recently examined- 
the roll ef the third subdivision of St. 
Patrick's Ward to arrive at the differ
ence between th# actual and the assess
ed value of proporty; I agreed with the 
result arrived at by the other gentlemen ; 
tho difference is about 10 per cent.; 1 
think that is about tho Htta throughout 
tho town ; I have some knowledge of salt 
wells; their stock iageuerally invested in 
lands and buildings; I do not think 
there Hm been any increase in value of 
town property lately; 1 know the Ilainil- 
to i property: I should say it would be 
worth $1,000.

Cross examined—I haye not valued ! 
the McConnell property; I considered it

r*D, B
LOVE, to., deck ef the Town- 
of Hay, in the County of Huron, 

tie» that upon the Oth 
A. D. 1874.1 posted up

______ __ I «ro “Puffing Lists,’* er
“Vote*’ lists,* containing the names 
of all those entitled to vote in the said 
Township of Hay, for members of the 
Legislature of Ontario.

HUGH LOVE, Boa.,
Clerk, Township of Hay. 

OSark’a Office, Hill's Grown,
Aagnat 6th, 1874. 1483a

THE LION STORE,

Qnatr
Ol^.T^ora* 01

Glisten to to ken new elAewrikx
J A. MoAlpino of Clinton too gone 

to England.
Clinton rejoiom to a être* watering 

apparatus.
Hr. Cate well leoterte oe Temperance 

to the people of Bxotor on Jridej.
A little girt, doubter of O. Tom, 

shoemaker, of Bxeter, kte tho eight of 
one ejre destroyed by being .truck with 
nn anew . few dupe ago.

A ran of Dennis -CnUiro, 12th non. 
Stephen, h»d his leg broken n fortnight 
ago by « plough falling on It.

A. Sanders of Sxatar eroriaro to tonr- 
log that Village tor the 8 to tea wa. enter- 
tained by thT Moran, and Oddfallowa, 
to both of whleh bedim to belongs.

A boy named Jae.ee Fitxpetrick hod 
hi. hand badly injured hy the machinery 
in McIntosh's carding mill, Bte*eto. 
toil week.

A ran of tlm. Haff.-Bnuoela, too died 
from the effects of e rerolrw wound re- 
orired a short Here ago.

Michael Howard ef Orgy was ierione- 
>7 injured by falling fro* « hoy m»w 
a f.» day. aro. Two ribs won broken 
and he was

Brace field too beaten Walton * boro 
t»U by a .core of 60 ie 4L 

Thomu Both well of Grey received 
a bad cut on the knw a few dayo tinoo
by falling on a mythe.

Bnnaefi and featorth janlore played 
bau ball at tie former piece fast week. 
Score, Uruemto «*, «eafottk «0.

Se.forth ratepavers ky a vote of 38 to 
42 defeated e by-law to retoe 4660 to 
purchase a steam fire engine.

Hyelop * Ronald here been exhibit- 
in2 their steam fir# eagtoe In Seefortb.

Th. Globe rome oat (art Friday in

Two bodies from tko loot [yacht 
“ Fa»iii”h»ve toe n found near Niagara, 

St Thomas bed e 430,000 fire on
Saturday.

A tbiw Blabbed two policemen In 
London le* Friday.

Winbledon Rida Mooting ie oyer end 
the Canadien team tore sneered ed fa 
carrying off eeumtor of peilem 

A ..rions eoeid.nl occurred on 
icy eight on the Grand Trunk Railway 
at I frill'll italien, severe! person.
,nrg injurif

STOVES; STOVES

BALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 
COOKING STOVES,

CHEAP FOK CASH. AC

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

Fust Rooelved,
A lot of.CkandoUarw, Brnokote, Goal Oil 

Lampo, Ae.
—ALSO—

A Special lire in Crnete-
Perinno cell ing just now will get good 

bargain., ro I ne .leering ont to make 
room for Fell Block.

fc> Remember the plnoa 
8AÜNDKR8’ VARIETY STORE, 

Ombb’s Block, Market Square,Gtearioh. 
Angnrt 4th, 1874. 143fi

AUCTION SALE
of one of the meet

Desirable Residences
IN

GODERICH,
overlooking tho Town,Lake end Rlyor.

LATEST STYLF.S

L 1UIES’ WEAK.

BONNFT8, HAIS, CHIGNONS 
8W1TUHB8 DRESS CA P8, PARA. 

SOLS, SON SHADES, LAOBS,
• SHAWLS Ae., Ac,

P- 8.

;sa: were rtrolmg- On. of 
The fanner too boon»11

worth from $1,600 to $1,800; I think ! committed for trial*
01,204 to o fair vtino for my property on ! Lut Wednrod.y' morning Mr. V«. 
the Crerant; 1 hove no bank .tuck; I , raV. rr.id.no» at Chatham wro entered 
havortocktolh.P.modryCcmprayanJhy,,, , Hi. ran jumped o* of bed 
a salt well over the River; ] have about ; and ... J nni -4t,«W»th. Krandry Company; the te "V totef^ffl 
paid up capital In Iff? 3 wro 814,000; 1 ji* aPr." r 5Tte*1^3k

O. M. TRUEMAN
fa instructed by Mr. James Madden 
(who to removing with hla family tô 
Son Francisco) to roll hy A nation * hia 

Sole Rooms, in Oederien, on
TCIS0AÏ $6là AUGUST, 1874,

Commenting * 12 o'clock, noon, 
Th* rary desirable priyrto rwidenee 
oontaining 11 room.,with barn,orchard, 
An the whole comprising 11 rare, ot 
Lrod, iitnate near the Huron Rood and 
tto Neibergril Salt Block, with a fine 
view of the Town, River end Lake, 
being on an elovtiioe. It only raqnirm 
to to iron to to appreciated. 1 

-AL80-
Town tote 21, 22, 23. 24 A 28 on 

Cyprero Street, and Lot 8 on Maitland 
Rood, oil near the above property rod 
containing j W an acre rack. Further 

Iwr I toy. were shut root Norwich on porttoolore can to known on application 
Sunday 12 tk inat., by n farmer whooo to the Aootionrar or on the
cuerries “* * '*— A
them hi

Auctioneer or on the premises 
Terms of Sale—One third of the par 

ehsse money Cash, balance in 4 yearly 
instalments with inter jst at 8 per emit 
per annum.
JAMES MADDEN,

Proprietor.
0. M. TRUEMAN,

mo... „ Auctioneer.
Godencb, August 3rd, 1874, 1433c

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE t,- PRINTS.

MENS' WEAR.

Ready Made Clothing,

—HATS—

Iff FELT AND STRAW,

—GAPS-

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre. 

BOOTS A SHOES 

in all kinds, sorts and sizes

—FOR—

MKN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417. *



. V*

:

COMWITH A T

Ladles' 
Gen

mpkising

WELLS.
r»H.l.W74.

Chains, 1

SILVER TARE. tv
Mr.W.Udv 

•kid. an
WÀTCHM,

HBPAIRiiro,MvtillMkl mtm _
lyt. to th. Mormon leilh, uk«>v (V

PARTICULA

OlflaB
!.. tk.

hmtiu' Sou*,—Tk» FSiihaebe 
Hoele Company rmlxd «n ord.» Iroe 
San Fneurieoo by telegram lut week for 
7k lent, dormant and warehouse eeales.

UDTALXltifBSTOCKOr

ITetw Dealfna
in pUX* m eeeipcleleg

TUt
IOB

OAKS BASKETS.
BUTTIB OeOLERS,
■ WAITERS,

eniopjuos, 
mon STAsna,
OAHU TRAYS,

SPOON HOLDERS, 
OBOET STANDS, 
TOAST BACKS, 

GOBLETSACU I’S 
CALL DELLS.

•= -

cauo AINI> WKB
|l|^

PIPES,
CM A US,

OUAOOOH,
POUCHES,

mouth

The Store will be closed on friday, July 31st, 
for the purpose of marking down goods

dmaidlS 660*1*1*1 hopper eetiee 
for • huge elevator in Wieoowi*. The 

'tefe vs the first six month* of iMle 
for 1874 foot, up 23,860 eeales, 

with • larger per coot of treek sad hsy 
•Mia time erer before.—idohwebwry 
(Vi) Celelonlu.]

Beilder.ORfcCo-a.the deelk of en a note in 
Fienei. Ooetine.e 

Birr, bee 
£«, OM per

sues*, end the title of '• SirFreucie.” 
Itie to be hoped the» ke will do honor 
to the title, end m.lte good nee ef the

STON.CROFTS & JO
JORDAN’S BLOCK, Market Square,

EXCURSIONS
ON THE LAKE.

THE 8T1AMEB
ND.

DETLOR & GO.
Pleled Kniree, Fetke a fid Spoon, in 

gibet reriety, all of which he offer, 
et the loweet peeeible price..

AW1 AU goo de marked In plain Arena,
FBOM WHICH NO DEVIATION 

CAN BB HADE.

To Contractors
'PENDERS niU be reoelred by the 

—denigned up te leth Anguat 
for Chopping, Levelling and 

about » mile of rend through 
Y. Attrilt, Beq., 

Ooiboroo. Specifications for the aboye 
of

property of H. Y. Al 
jrno. Specifications for 
can ba soon at the office

Terms- Cash only
THEO, J. MOORHOÜ3E. 

Oedeeieh, May loth, IOTA tuli'-wer- WWWTHOS. WBATHBRALD.I
Engineer, Goderich. 

Oodorich, July 77. 1874. ltfO-b

Wanted
A TEACHER FOB a 8. Ne. 11, 

AehAeld, holding n third elaee ear 
tiScale; a female preferred. ServleM 

to commence immediately after the 
eummer vecetiou. Apply, U by letter, 
iteting celery, to

ALEX. MAOGACH,
Truelee a 8. No. 13, 

Amberiey P. 0.,0nt 
July 161b, 1074. 1432c*

Sheriff* Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, 1 T»Y virtue of a Writ of Plerl 

To Wit; tJO Facia* Issued out of Her 
ity’e County Court of the County of Huron,- ---------------- ity of B

ouied égalant the Land* >ud Tenu 
4 Whitten, nt the suit of H. M. JUr- 
re seised slid taken lu execution all

)•

C —, 
to «6 directed

■hunt* of UarH r
Ingstone, 1 have__________________________ _
the right title and «unity of redem|rtion oi Mue said 
Defendant, David Whitten, in end to Lot Number 
(SU) T|HM Wndml and eleven, Weatherald'e Sur- 
vvief' the village of Brussel*. which Lands and 
Tenements I shall offer lor sale, at my office In the 
Court House, Inthe Town of (JodorU-li, on Saturday 
the seveuth day ol November next et the hour ef 
............* elotVuooB..

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron

Office. Goderich, |

i

Mth July, 1874. I432td

SHERIFF’S SALE of LANDS.
County et Huron, 11 » Y Tirtue of a Writ of Ven

in Wit; i 1) ditlona Exponas issued out 
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed against the Lands and 
Tenements of George Mitchell, at the on It of 
William Johnston, 1 have seised and taken in Exe
cution all the right title and interest of the said 
Defendant George Mitchell, In and to the thirteen- 
sixteenth part of Lot Number Two hundred and 
one. Ann Street, la the Tillage of Bayfield; which 
Lauda and Tenements I shall offer for sale, at my 
office in the Court House, In the Town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the eighth day ol August next, at the 
hour of 12 of the eloek noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff* Office, Goderich, )
23rd July, 1374. f

ATTR NT10il. THE DEMISE OF THE JUNIOR
settlement of the estate,the

leeeb

TO

MAKE ROOM
FOR

A 4

A

FALL STOCK,

W. ffl. Savage

Is Offering

SREAT BARGAINS
Black Grog & Glace Silks 

Dresi Goods,
Pnnts,

Cottons. „ 
Sheeting», 

Dress Trimmings,
Hosiery,

Ribbons, *
Laces, Ac. be,

COTTON YARN
IN ALL COLOURS AND NCMBBRS,

Call and See Goods and Prices.

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale si parson’s & Go’s now 
Hardware Store, opposite tho Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS, 
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

(GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, allsizos, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL,
’ BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL. 
TÜRPENT1N K,

And all kinds of

HARDWARE.

For Bale Cheap,
BY

O. H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH
June, 28, 1871.

CLE
OF

T:

w. &
UNATBD BY THE DE

e&**an early eel

LAME MR* VALUABLE STOCK
will be ottered for able on and after WEDNESDAY 17tb inei., at each 
prices as will insure a speedy clearance. •

The Slock being just replenished with a foil assortment of season
able Goods,—with esterai Tenable lines suitable tor the Fall—parlies 
will find it an opportunity rarely to be met with.

TSlilMS CASH.
N. B.—All nrcoonts 4ue to the late Fleas are reqoeated to be paid to th# under-

signed forthwith.
W. KAY-

1436

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

HARDWARE CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Uoderich, 11 th Juse, 1874.

SEW GROCERY
ISTOTÏ K.

VICTORIA STREET,

OODEBICH,
I

Opposite the old Burying Ground 

ALEX. ADAM

Legs leave to inform the public of God 
orich and surrounding country 

that he has opened that 
New Store on Victoria 

St. with a choice

FOR

GROCERIES,
FOR

DRY GOODS,
FOR

CHINA SETTS,
FOR

TEA SETTS,
FOk

TOILET SETTS, %

FOR

Glass Sottas,
FOR

Fancy Notts»,.

FOR
j iGlaiBSware,

FOR

All lands of Crockery, 
Good and Cheap,

BALL’S
IS tub place,

West side Market Square, 
1433 Next door to Sighsi Office.

Spring and Summer
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

DEQ8 to direct attention to his very 
° full stock of,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he is prepared to make up in the 
meet fashionable style and at the lowest 

rates.

Gents’ Furnishings
of ell kinds kept on hand ee usual. 

Goderich, 13th May, 1874.

1874.' 1874.

Mackay Brothers’

STOCK OF

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
THY

kerr & McKenzie,
FOB

BX1ST VALUE IN

Hardware of all Kinds,
INCLUDING

Nails, Bar Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, Sir., &c. A 
largo stock of Spados, Shorela and Grain Scoops from 

be best makers, in stook.

360 Cases oi Star Gloss to strive in May, direct from Uolginm. 

fl^Sign of tho Gross Out Saw, Market 8qnare«) 

Goderich. April 30th, 1874.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

AT

MOORE S GORDON'S.

NEW BOOT AN» SHOE STORE.

m -l-

WANTED.
a SMART BOY AS APPBXNTICK 
t\ to the Watchmaking business.

Apply to
W, T. WELSH.

Goderich, 21st July, 1874. 1481

Ily keeping first class articles at low 
prices ho hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yourselves.

VANTEU.
OBOOhRIES b PROVISIONS. A teacher of some expe

“v ’ W1UUU' nonce in managing boys, for a Pri
vate Academy in Montreal. Salary 
ANtn Address mi mediately 
* F. S. HAIGHT, M. A.,

Scotland, P. O.
Ptov, Ont.

RgrEnxN<:n~Thc Editor of the Hvkon
SrowxL. 143 loCOFFEE GROUND DAILY.

A great treatfor Breakfast-

Is now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap aa any other house in the trade.

Next Door to the Poet Office.

Wi3 8T STREET

NOTIOB i

.'U.MmES,NDEBTEDTOTHK GODE IÎICIT.
:\ Sigtwl Office for work done ore rim,.r work done prerioue

A. A-lain will alw.ja hare on hand a ! tho T"*to PV
supply ef spiced beef haras.

Goderich, lljfc Nor. 1978.

at once to tho undersigned.
A BRA

<^>iericb, Feb. 5,'72,
AM SMITH 
•w883w3t

353, Ac .T. DOWNING

BEG to announce to the citizens of Goderich and neighbourhood that t hey baye 
commenced business in the above line (in Mr. Crabh’e Block,at the Corner of 

Kingston St. and tho Square, North of the Store at present occupied by Mr. C’r.ibh) 
where they hope by strict attention to business, moderate charges and first-class 
goods, to merit a large share of patr^mge.

We have on hand a very large stoflr of ready made work selected by ounelre 
from the best manufacturers in tho Dominion.

We shall also manufacture largely ourselves in the latest New York and Euro
pean Styles. Having both been practical men for the last twenty years, it is with 
confidence wo solicit the patronage of this Town and surrounding country. 

Ordered work of every description a specialty. A perfect fit guaranteed.
A CALL IS BBHPBCTKULLT SOLICITED.

E. & J. DOWNING.
N. B,—Spanish Sole constantly en hffid and for salé.
Goderich, March list 1874. HIS

NEW STORE
AND

TU Y
BUTTERFIELD’S i

CHEERY BALSAM
-von

C0UGB8 ATiu 021,DS.
FOR SALS AT G- CATTLES

( «ta Parker At OelLo a
- nitUO HTiptfc.; 

MARKET SQUARE, GODEKIOH
14 00

CAMPBELL’SNEW DOOT&SHOE STORE

PREPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S.
rrVHIS week we remove into oor New Store, on the Comer opposite Henry 
* Horton’s (3 deers east of oiu: present stand) and will at ones 4pon out a large 

and choice Stock of New Goo<l*.
We sh»ll be happy to have a call from nor old customers afwl as many new ones 

as may favor u* with their nafTonaae.
W. R. ROBERTSON,

Qedmeh, April 7th. 1874, 14}6

JUSl’ REOTtVZp, A LARGE STOCK OF
XîOOr1» AND shoe ».

Pr wh!di eüfhMri?TBlt DMT“^^ACTUUï1W „ TUE DOWIXION,

CHEAP Poll CASH
in tho et-tro 601, «-Mil O. ttPerro». * Oo., teat d«,.»O.N. Day.

t WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
(ioderich. 2DI April, 1*74. m3

TOMMY WRIGHT”
0. WILLS, Maoear.

•ill ffiee axeaieeioa ea the Lake eeery 
“ONDAT, WTOKBSDAY h4 FBI- 
oav, leering tile wkariatkaop. w. 
ead7F.IL

(fodwich, 33fdJaaa, 1*74.

NOTICE.
A LL 1ÜB8CBIBEBSTOOO* PBM- 
a odieala will piaaae kereeltee eat wo 
moBae to treealfin* Apnt. ealaea tkoe 
eaa akow wriUee aulberity or '

haaswbo bare eleea their i 
mener to AulXAUDBR _
XTBlt will hereafter bar, tbrir publiai 
ù-na forwarded to ibam throogh tbe 
Poat Office, direct from tbe «See e4 
labliceliun at Meetreal. Délaya wklab 

hare heretofore oeonrred la lallrailag 
were aol dite to oor aegleet, bat entirely 
to the aegleet sad miemaeageateal of 
the abort named A. W. Webstar.

K. BUTTERIUB.,„ „ *•» Turk and Montreal.
N. B.—Hereafter the betineea (nr 

Worth and rtrinity will be eoedaefed 
by Mr. O. 0. WILLSON, wbo h ewr 
only authorised agent, and whe alone hi 

* powered to eolleet ate 
eri|ta for aa

t oaeooya aad great

e. BUTTXRIOK a On.

The People’s Grocery.
g. hTold

WOULD KtTIMATB TO THMHIIIABITAmi 
Vf Ol Oedetieii *a4 • arrowed lug emw Mel 

he lute received and UHUI r—<4rfg e ssseOUf 
••looted *l*t-k of ^

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES
aieo

A Full lAasertauat of Uquorel
OTTH1 net QUALITY AN* FI1VMTBBAWM,

IS
BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT

•Isa a Urge stock of

CROMERY AND GLASSWARE
Iamb*» tad ChitonIw, Ac- fce..

Pure (Sorer and Timothy Seed 3
floupl“and FEED

All Itledekrpt rowUltl» In stork Mtd (Ulivcrod 
aujr t>artof lh« Town, tU wbi*h wlU ba aeU 

IAAD f< r cahX m j-iodnsn. As hi* ne.die * 
niAll profll* and qm A rutfime, he hopee |hnt 

bavtftf, Itt.tye Ute heel |H«lllr a# goods, and bf 
•trial sttrnUoii «o Hnainaa* to wi«rll n -hnf* of 
Fulelln Mini At,-', d'urr hasti* 11,1 And 11 in their 
ad ran tag • to rail and asemle* hie stack nad 
prit-a* bnfare pun hamiig aleewLwe 
iMarivh, Match llltt .1STA. 141*

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186».
b the Couety Court of the County of 
Huron in the matter of James Mo 
Naugt^ Brackenridge an Insolvent. 

Cab ada, 1 41n Thursday,
rovinco of Ontario, > '-,tho twentieth 

’«•iinty of Huron. ) day of August 
next at twelve o’clock noon, tho under
signed will apply to tho Judge of the 
eriiil Court for a discharge un«ler the 
•aid Act,

UiKlerich. .iuly-IUh, 1874.
JAMKSM. BKAUKKNK1DGE.

1429**

MORTGAGE SALE
OF Tl.MHKR LAND IN A8HFIKLD.

Mill" contained In a M -rtmige ma.le by Ah«an- 
M'-Kay. drfsitli having hr«iu maiie in thafay- 

maul thureiof, them will be wild by Pnb'ia Auction 
lliy U. M. ntUtMAN. Aectieneer, at hla AucUun 

Rooms in the Town of Goderich, on

Monday, the Seventfeotb day of Ai- 
JHist, 1874,

AT TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON,
yth coeceasion of the T .wnxhlp of 4 
Comity of Huron. rontAining ->0 a,-rrm.

This » a bush lot wall limbered and ellatUd 
tViiut flto irlie* Irvin the Village ol Pori Albert on 
L*ke Huron.

Terms—Ten pel cent, at time ol aale, balancent 
thirty iUy* without Internet.
—**c.r fun her p*rtlcu'%rs aj»ply to Sinclair d Bra- 

llarrt*t«nr, tludcrtcb.
J. S. SINCLAIR,

l ,1M Vende** SotUitpr

MULES FOR SALE.
\ Span of three year old Mules wall 
4 matched for sale, partly broken.

-Apply to the subscriber lot U4, coo. 4, 
(loderitih Township.

HENRY 8KEGM1LLKB.
Goderich, June Is 1374. I434lf



la «MM eaeehjrs

at Û. letter a>.J
tto BMM o< 0»

•««•T.

In theiTir7îf..TT Oedte.JN,,,

L. At- « J__a M Hwiml«* «Im*| fmrt. W «TW** lathe
acne, Park *tkeMaka.1 eux tobe kaeera that

the Town afSORTUKI
toeuit pnrchieere.

BoUta Ooderlefc >to apply te auiaa <

Beotham,Bnrn * Oe.,W"* W. Berry, /an. Med, 181*.
will relût, OB the 6U1 eue., h. For Sale or to Bentive promptTownship of Coll

««tailing IW
italeths tau

acree, with good bearing orchard, a

'Misrte“db“,,fc,4***‘
. CHABMS3I

*iwil 28th, llfri.

Vihable Properly for Sale.
eirVATKD ou "the Huron Bead fat

thfl Tntrtl nf rhutspiph runlatnina *

nandy loaai
ruiâting through the tot-^abo a email 

beorum orotutnl. To bo sold chuap. For 
putieSara apply t.

ft. WOODCOCK,
Ooareyaxeer and land Agent, UMcrinh.

Valuable Bush Farm,
JjjlTUAT* on the lOth oen. ol the

Township Of Grey, 
within H mtlee ot the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Ueeeh, Maple, and a large 
r|a entity of gaud Cedar.. About 6 acres

Can farnl.li ahacet Inuuiruiii-
Hamilton, OSt. American Maker’s Maitiaudville.J. Winer

John, H. B.
Goderich. Feb. 27. 1*73.

Bitot BOe., Toronto.
». aM» J. Chahuter, 

Memre. Haningt, Wtkll Paper, 

&C.I &c-

WHOLE8ALE&RETAIL
AT BUTLBK’S

the Town of Ooderiefa, eentainiag■MMial artwd mmlabnlnt

ptern tor -EJEVondeTShe-
,John,N.B.

Wiadenr, Oat.
______ _________ ton, N. S.
Mr, Hunt, Jan., Frederie-
lfcx£*H. Thom peon, Harbor Hraee,

Mr. j. M. Wiley. Fredericton, N. A 
Memre. W. AD IT,tie, Montreal.

My Pilla and Ointment ere neither 
manufactured nor wild la nay nett of 
the United Statu. Each Pot and Box 
beam the Britieh Gorereruent Stamp, 
with the worde. “Holloway'. 1‘ilU end 
Ointment, London," ensrared thereon.

The amdioinee are cold at the I,meet 
wbnlemle priem, In qnantiUee of not 
tern lew than £36 worth—vlx , 8e. Od., 
22a., and Ml per dozen bexot of Pille 
or pote of Ointment, for which remit- 
taneee meat ire sent in advnnee.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
N. n___Ohemieto and other trend, ee

nf Itelltiwiy'e genuine Pill# and Oint 
ment*may have their names inserted in 
the local paper» if they will please apply

533, Oxford Street, W. C.,
London, Dec. 1,1873.

Kr.lt. B.

Steal aM
of payment^tSuoosH t8uiP4 apply en the

ADVEimSE ROBERT OATEN BY.
eric Moray, 

Cabinet Hflakt
Up!

EH

June )(Hh. 1*74.TlMgar Bitters aream 
«table picpArnl Ion, made el 
the native herbs found on 
ranges of the Sierra Not» 
tains of California, the 
propertlea of which rtf®

A First Glass Farm«halls terme easy. For particular* apply to 
E. wOODOOCK,

Conveyancer and Land Agent, Godorfeh. X BeautifulAssortment ’ FOB
OF

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
bah. eo

it ST RECEIVEb, are dot
vatic*.

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BOTLEK'S

Standard Scales, eiAiUB,
therefrom without the me of A1 
The quoetiou to almost deity i 
« wirnt Is the cause of the i 
nllolt.l success cf Vikxmab 
tioST" our answer Is, the) 
remove tho cause of.ittseaw
the paUeut reçurent hto health.
ere tie feeat Chad PWWwi

of Vermont x* tub Sense, Hex OF LOT 27,end he hue
Cf Wawan.

tehu.ua til of whichtemtsteSm.
heart to the eoly tree

ofeultl-Aetaetant girm FtTHNITUBE
OS ALlOBeOBirttl»».

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &•.,
Cheap for Caah,

and ok mb eeoeieer Nonce.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am preyar it to make eolBna on the shortest 
aeth*. «uni to centime! funerals on the west reaaoe 

•Ms terme. 8.y Remember the old etaad,

HURON SIGNAL ItbweBead an age of turn, and
Alarm .wer are alio good

OctroiOloee all the enter lbb-pi'lnr priniiflo, e *
Tatar eat Inrirorsler tf 
jier.T bcibre in uio history 
he. n modioiae been comp,

frame building» on the pr
ThtoFarrabein* beam 

on the bank of the Hirer 
renient to ehorehee, ach,
office, affords a rare opp.---------- -
rare » desirabie homeateed.

For further partisniaia apply to 
JOHN HARRISON, 

Goderich.
Possession giren let March, 1876.
May 18th. 187A 1422-lm*

Mtlee hi Ce.’e,steer
land In e highthen tehee long ewitah iv boo anea room ajntoütroexxNTi Fishing Tackles,

ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF BRELS.

BASKETS.
BAITS

BOOKS * *

For particular*a oat up aud dowe stairs HU ETSEVthe remarkable K. WOODCOOJ to N*SOAi JiiTTKa* iu heating the tick of 
every disease man w heir to. To» ftre 
« jmutle Purgative a* wefl ftS ft Twtie,
reSwing Congestion InlUmme^m of 
the Liver and Visceral Organ*, in BfltoftS

The property of Dm. Wale-
11'» Vikboabbittbhsarc Aperient,Die-

Conrej-anoer end Land Ageut,OMeri<*. DIAWESetiCHAsr
do you know my should

Desirable Farm,
jgITUATK on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 3| mile» from Town, within five

USt THE».

I’ewle’i Pile end llumor Core
For Internal and External Fee, 

Warranted the Only Sere ead Perfect

largest numbeb Fairiwtk*’Bomember ths oM stand,

STBBST
•To be FA1RB, SELLING AT COSTFeti -all VALUABLE LANDS

FOB BALE.
.BftflUo, N. Y.93 Maintire Bank ef Montreal.opposite the 

fiodsrich.walk el an Snglish Church, containing 
•3 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
end free from .lump», with good Brick 
Hone» end Frauio Jlarne, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered.

AT BUTLKR'8.their lips net For *11 kind* of lf»«, BrrofuL, Teller, or lUng-
wunu. Halt KVaum. and ell dieoMMuitks Skin. 

One PoitU worn ifvd to tur> «B wm vf Pitt*. From 
1 to l Bonus is »U »•** v intmsts.

This remedy has been used in lone 
of the worst forms of Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum, and Diseases of the Skin, with 
entire success. Many cases have been 
cured by an outward application oily. 
Hundreds of letter* and certificates are 
now in tho proprietor’s pcaseaaion, 
which can be soon on application,

N. II.—The medicine 1» entirely vege
table in its composition.

In all case* of failure, dealt** are re
quested to refund the money. Buy of 
none who do not warrant it, M all «•ri

ft toeelcb. 1»U Ans.. 1870.ofWwAWgtw, *00.,FAIRBANKS,
ExtensiveNewPremises

AND
Splendid New Stock.

ed to meet yearn half
PARCEL No. 1.

1 00 ACRES OF 1UK BEST LAND 
xvv in the Townabip of Hellett, 65 
acres cleared, Lc^j House, two large 
Frame Barns, Shed and Stable», 4 
acres of gued Orchard- Grope can be 
botgbt with land and possession given 
at once. Situate S miles frei* Goderich, 
9 from Clinton and 3 from Manchester. 

PARCEL No. 1.
^ 300 Acres ef splendid Land, in tho

fro* tiie country, with Title goftd. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering iu commanding po
sition* and on reasonable terms. For 
particulate apply to

K WOODOOCK.
Conveyancer and Laud Agent, Goderich.

READERS' Stoves I Stoves-FOR THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE.went into
banting

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

Advertising Bates Liberal.G. Barry * Bro.
Ctblaet Makers, Undertakers a Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST.
Have removinl across the stmt to tho store next

himam hemtod shortly

'tetheeaderteker, who A Valuable Farm.
gITUATE on tho Huron Road in tho

Towm hip cf Goderich,
about four i tiles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of firat-rato laud, with

mi »!
Stade Mark,—*3

fmORKATULOOD *71 
|fft clwnila* ar.d «Im 
fbfBrltti'i. nuuiot Iw IflCli 
; far HvrufuU, Scurvy, Ml 
it all kinds H U a uvvsâ

It Ovree nM Borri.
Oitrvs Uleeraird Sore* on the Keek.
Cures UtoereletJ Bote Lege.
t.'nrr* Claukhtads^orPiuipiur outlu F*te.
Cure» Hvorvy Hort*.
Cnr-e raiu'crons Ulrer*. *

Teabottie—
Township of West Wawanôshj 11 miles 
from the village of Duugannon. 65 acres 
cleared, largo Frame Barn, Frame 
House, Shed aud Stables and a good 
Orchard. There is about 15 .acres of 
Swamp, Ash, Cedar and Hemlock. Saw 
aud Stove Mill close by.

PARCEL No. 3.
East Half of Lot 4, 1st Gen. E. Divi

sion, Township of Ashfiwid. 8 miles 
froyi tivdvrich, 100 acres. This is a 
very valuable lot, as it is well tiiubvied 
with Hemlock. Elm, Ash and hard
wood. Right opposite Joh us ton’a Saw 
and Miller ■ Stave Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North Half of Lot 10, Con. 11, Wee- 

terley Division, Township of (Jolbome, 
50 acres of good dry Isuti with *lx>nt 5 
acr« of a clearing. 6 miles from God-

PARCKL No. ft.
The North 80 acres of Block “B" in 

the Township of Cel borne, JO acres 
steered, the rest all bash. About 3 miles 
from Goderich.

PARCEL No. 6.
The East 50 acres of Irotti, 4th Con. 

12. Division, Township of (Jotborne. 
Splendid land, hoavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acree cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Barn.

PARCEL No. 7.
92 j acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate.'* About one mile from tho

frMBfOMI 
m Mood hem mlrs receive back their mftney frtntt thft

wïïi per Rtotiei Six Rtotlee «3. 

PKRRY DAVI* * SON,
Oeeoral Agente, UoMIreel.

224 July, 1874.

Per yen are faU when l am dry,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
ef Kltohea. Bedroom, 0*UJinw>m. and tat or Fu

And dry when 1 am full.
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek minting through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancur and Laud Agent, Goderich.

■aida tutor of doubtful 
•vers aspect, pelting his 
ay’s shoulder. Y*I believe 
hold of yen.” “I believe

uittirc. euth a*

S h.tir, irarie »ud wood Mated) 
t'BOA HUB 
BKU8TKAIIN,

WASH STANDS 
MAlTltK8tiR,S 

LUUNBH.
DOFAtL

DIS. LOOKING GLASSES
Oll.T FHAMINÛ.

tree) to wll ererytlung ie

Ttiwi; Uhkk C:k KitnMl* k Iti i

850,000 CD 
nr valuable dnr

OR. J.BE.LL SIMPSON’S 
Hmeeiflr »u4 Taftle Pill*

fims ORE XT BNOLltH REMEDY FOB
1 on* «totality, Biwruuiorrhe* Nocturnal Ekito- 
elite of the Upunriitlve Organ*, Palpitation of the 
Heart. YmnblluR*, tilwptaeenas*, the affbot ol 
oTor-itadMlsouoa In alcoholic etUeulasta and tohec- 
oe. fo. Dr. J. BELL siRPaoms Pitts art the

nette reply UO TO THK
wiUU regietered iu W,

which oofttaius the
clause; “I also give to my be*
om rod cow, one three-year wammu.l fivt fr-in unyUtietg Injurious to Um 

moat Ur Hi-Air oookUintkMt of either **, the Pro- 
jtrktoi evUcils salfcn*? to giro it atrial to tost

n,.„Lxi;.iM'fTv*timoeialefrws a# parts 
»ol.l (a Bottle*. 1 dollar rank, and IS'CaSSS, Ceft> 

tain ini; *n tlmr* tl>* nuantity, 4 daUara task ' 
•um. initio rffoot a ptimaBenl enrôla the great 
majority of • t,.n<mandtng «kites. BY Ai* 
CHK.XlÛm ami PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS 

thraughout Dm w.irtA,
Hole l-ror'-rior, K. J. • I.ARKB.CShfwUt, 

APOTUKUAIUKti' II ALL, I.INOUI.N’.ISNQLAND. 
Aold til England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Whrdcsals A.cni* 1-1 I’ruvisees of Oalsrio »wl 
<juvl*v . EVANS,MKIiL'RB ft 0O.,MONTBKAl*.

!.. Dwit, red the leweindar ol the

A Good Farm-
OITUATK in tho Fourth Gonciweiou 
& in the Eastern Division of tho

Townohip of A.shfleltl.
containing 100 acres of land, otfe mile 
from Dttugannun, 60 .tcros of wlm-h are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
ta log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. WuU'watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on

Ur a B f D ir*lie shove diaestas. sod a 
They have already can 
. Itohart Arthur. It.anhi

Ihtlr Hue * ™

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete aawrt-metit nfCoflln* anal Rhronde 
alwav* on hand and s Heanie lo hire ; si on reason-

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, lt> Jug 187»

«I arid hfttt—hohl furniture. '
109rtt Regularr)—“Too must aot J2ve Tiiovmus aid Co *d Pen no Pips 

Cistern Pimps,
hriiMSVtry toi 
actum, a «hori I.kao Pipes, Ac.ftafe, eertsln and rapid I

Bve thalr aftcary. No
Itg rwliexed front the ----------------

A avia. The Hpwiftc Pill nitre sold t 
$I W a tK.*, end t!u> Toole Pilla at

r’ro only
turtsm. l^LAlN AMD FANCY

TI IV WA XI El,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

WrOoal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, liras*. Wool Pickiugs and Sheep 
Skins taken In exchange.

J. A J. STOUT.
design of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aug 16, 1879 swl

A»»**”' To be drawn Monday, 141ft, 1874. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE.
$5,000 INGOLpi 

TwoPrixes $1,000 j

FOR YOUR
n owmimn, on rratpi vi
and toe. fwr the Tenia PUle

U. BKLL 81MPRON * CO.. 
'Drawer »1 P. O. MnetUivn. 

Hold by nil WhnhtMtle and Retail DrugsleU. 
amidtleto mt foxt-tne va nppUeatU-n.

phew, “don’t you 
! Uile Irre^i 1er life 
yew days I" “If. 
way to .hortenlee 
ok hoe I lengthen

J.W. WEATHERS LD
Job Printing iXKKNBACKS!INHf Two Pruffl 1 

Five Prizes |
One Family--------- _— ----

Horses with Silver-Mean ted Har
ness, worth $1,600 each!

One Horse & Buggy, with Stiver-mount
ed Harness, worth $600.

One Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth

B^dftfft, hut then look UUJA TH I

HESPELBB. RAYMOND,
A ND other sewing machines, and can 

supply Pianos, Organs and Mclo- 
deons on reasonable terms.

I consider the Raymond e<|iial to t-bç 
New York Singer, and it to twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Col borne Hotel. Goderich. 1411

*yrt*h*V -eelto reply. mlaLOWa’ 
COMFOUND

SYRDP OF HTP0PH08PHITES
The powta of arrest id» disease displayto by this 

■repamttoft I* hoeorahb achev-ltotva.l by the 
MMdktal faculty la errry aacUoa where it ha* W« 
latroduocd ; a ad the rapidly lurreAstng au* t* Uto 
------ ---------1 -----to# la which it i* held

Srensaiupilon U 
give grant reMel 
and protons itlh la the third. It will core A-thm* 
Broaehliia. LannsHla. <\>uirh»;and Ooll» It will 

enn all dlwaaea originating from want of Muttnlar 
artloa and Nerron* Pon-r sut* aa Kmar.-ritH-ni-.f 
thcHpleen, DyspepeU. RtrkeU, Pwetae and lmwular ' 
aottoaofthe Heart. Local and General IWlykto. 
Aphonia or Loaa of Voice. It will cure Leuwrtliif* 
Chloroein. Anxetuia, ansi reetoraa the ldoo.1 to purity :

Sold By Aootheoarles.
P«n tl M ; M> forr 1».

James i. fellows, chemist
NT. JOHN, N. B.

G. H- PAKS0N8 & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MAKE ET 8QUAH*. OODSKIO.H. 

Have fbr Sale

GROSS

CTXSS522. of comfort

titirika juet es meeh of
leg her glees wheft she ties oe her eproa 42ITUATK on the G revel Road be- 

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township ofCFrey, 

oontftining each 100 acres. A good Log 
?House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
V8 seres cleared. These farms will be 
■old separately or together as may be 

"i* ’ * ” " * Terms busy.'

L. S. WILLSON,ri» whea she ties * her bonnet, and Five Family Sewiftg Machines, worth 
$100 nftoh !

760 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 
Watches (in all,) worth from $20 to $300

Gold Chains, SilmMfàre, Jewelry, 
Number of Gifts 6,000 Î Tickets limited 

to 50,000 !
AGENTS WANTED TO BEL'. TICKET*, to 

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $t i Six Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets$10 ; Twenty-Five $20.

by the public.
while he foee to the doer at once MINK, FOX, and other irai

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWL_______
SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAW'S. CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IN D PR : CBS. HOY’S AXES, HAND

Joeeph. whftie tl
Ak. a" Au. „[tM

THE
of the wooden mitrea. earjred by

Very Thing Wanteddosired. Soil excellent.
For particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

valuable building site, suitable 
* for* first-das» Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Torn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property bas • frontage of about 
33P feel on the Huron Road, and to well 
•locked with choice fruits. To be sold 
ou reasonable terms.

K. WOODOOCK,
OBoe, comer of West ktreel, Goderich.

the cathedral church of Canterbury, the bunk of the River will be sold in 
Lots of one acre or upwueds, well stint
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of tho Town and 
Harbour.

PARCEL No. 9.
2goud Town Lots No. CAT, Cypress 

Street, j acre
All the a lie re Lands will be sold on 

easy terms

looee, Jeesy Whito,
All kinds of Work fr mil..■uryeyor of thai< inquired ef

make it fast,
NE IV HAEDWAKE STORE 

I» GODEIIICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

“it *S|
ru in •

WROUGHT AND CUT NÀILB Aft. 

And a largo assortment of «U kinds of

HA ltI>W ARB,
At low price, foi C ASH. OppxMe

MARKET HOUSE.
O. n. PARSONS * Co

Goderich, Nor. 28 1871

Circulars containing a full list of
prizes, a deecrintjftp of tho manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will bo sent 
to any one ordering* them. All letters 
muât be addressed k> ».

it does fallen CANADIAN PAW DEriTKOY- 
t.K.

AS A FAMILY MKDICINI, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Skis, Bad and Head, Gough*, Cold*, Sort 

Throat, Sprain*, Bruises, Crown* in 
the Stomach, Cholera Mnrbm, lhjrm 
tory, Bowel Complaint*, Bums, Scald*, 
Frost Bite*, de.

The Oanadlaw Pain Itoatrew baa now t*** h#- 
fbva tha puWic tor a lonjrthof tima, avl wfcer. i,t 
ewdHwatl US*.!,never faUlnf In a -%!. iR-tn.. r 
io p1vepermanent ralwf whoa tinwly nee.!, ami *» 
•avo iwvw known aalnçla<lix*»tiafa.itiv>n. wh<r# Vts 
dliwtiou* bava been prowriy roHowol. ! ;i „n the 
roatrary. all a»« «teVciitoa with It* opr-nt’nn*, amt, 
apeak In tiw kigbwt tenu* of lia virtue* and nut*-1

Weenoak fro* esperien.v in the niAtteifbavIr.i: 
tested It tbeeeegkly ; ead Uioraf .r» thtw « !..• are
•oflbrtBV fto* any of the «•omjdatou fwMeh it la

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, aMEU>DEON,

AGEICDLTDR AL IIPLEIEHT
AGENT. 

Showrooms, the Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston A Kerr, Hamilton Street. 

Goderich.
Only Agent

— i roB TUB —

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card
É. eeteeae led “4owe Sert" wto Apply to

■«-* kia lirie, ia tki. werid. Foe SI6N OF THE CIRCULAK SAW GEO NBIBERGÀLLreal setherity cut SINE, Box 86,
EXECUTED WITH•fuiHtftW. fond look Cincinnati, O. Goderich

1431
main orriog, « .

101 W. Fu'UrStettto eothorea. July 13th 1874'
Mottor,?«07,etui .toe I

niBriCB^CniQKRB BKO TO# AT THAT TB XT 
haw Jitol eoiru letedopening out an .Entire New CONSUMPTION CUBED, ' PHi GREAT .

>A,

English *Reme DY
Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 092, situate on the North 

aide of West hired in tho Town of Ov>d- 
vrtch. A splendid situation either for 
business or private reeidence.

Lot No. 2Jk>, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington StroeU in the Town of God-

Neatnessand Despatch,with awful forebedinge, To th* Editor oj the Huron Signal. 
Kannra, Ebixhd :
Will y»a plea* Infor*

LUMBER* I LUMBER! Iaadtto heart eeked arhet he
COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
‘I wish it to be hxore," he ee- readers that l have

FLORENCE11a poai.tre
CUBS FOR CONSUMFTIOX 

and all .lisorileri of the Throat Sui'l l«n 
’r,lU ne* ,n my plWTtlc*, leâvo en 

ln***tfc*, yadwtUgivs
$1.000

for a <-*e lt wffl not benctit. 'imleed. w -
»*•

M0RRISH & FISHER.sad retired lo hie Sewing Machine in Goderich ami vicin- 
itv.

O^rCelebrated Mathnshek Piano from 
$280 up. 1368

WILLIAMallklnde wl.leh will In* «old at pnena Unit defy 
miM-titlon Hkifom pun Lading elaowhert. 1'has

B —lAat ol Good» sold, next week

upon it Mu* iSovvrvige «rich, one quarter of an acre.
Lot No. 1318 on the *Iuran ltoad, in 

tho Town of Goderich, one fifth of an
acre.

l ot Leth r “C” in the Village of 
lfftitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erectcxl and gvrdeo

A Yankee gentieei... JM____ said that Nan-
ftuoket horses were.oelebreted for their 
riMmral wnrthUssn—, imbecility, and 
marrwlow slowneea. He said a dtisen 
■rid erie to a cavalry officer during the

Ilayin ; purchased |the StfT 

W. M. 81VA0K

riiLULrtrft, 3 mike Mftrtà of tiodorich

eft Ute Grace! Bond,

«re nvw prepared to fereieh lumbur of 
•n kawto to those who require such.

The Mteetahtws -tHesey oft ha Osaadiaa Pain De-
etrerrr ta caring the di*s« * f >r which ii Urwrni. 
roentled aad it* weaâcrfal e*reU 1* «nMi.Sfr* tl 
tortarowjMto* ef Rheantstlnu. and ia rell.iria#: 
Ka-rvtraa flfcctkw»* ettlti* Utohtah rank ih, Hat 
ef Itomedke. Onlem are romlag la frv n Medlrlne 
Itoalere la all parte of the roentr* lor further anp 
■Mes.iad aw* toattl} ibjt as ^ the san eraal **ti*. 
faction It give*.

The Canadian Pala Deatnar^r never fait* to efrv 
ter mediate relief. All Medirmr Utaw-rs katfUM
Phyatelan* ordvr and a* It ; aad aa family will u

6. H. PARSONS &G0 Notice to the Public 
THE FLORENCtliwiWG MACHINE,

Opposite The Market House
tk-lertcL June SSr-1 lSTIr

Debility,«B William SU »•
r said the

4SI have Iwvo appointed Hole Ag.nl 
m the Province of Ontario, for the 

Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
rifthl tu sell the said n.achine except 
ihoao appoint-d by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron ami Bruco the f.Jl >wing 
sro tho only authorize:d Agcuta f.-r the 
Florence Müchini Thomas Co

'Why, there’s nut a bit
and yet you
war-horau.” *'

iTOOTf KXTMAPartieularaUvnlionpaid to Town, 
ship Printing.Pita Cured Free ! X that follow as a mqoence otlieli Abuse, aa Lose 

Of Memory, Unlwerewl lassitude, Pain ta 
the Back, lMmnam of ' VU»on.ftPrematnre 
Old Are. and many other dtaeses that lead to 
Insanity or ('«iwnmpilos and a Premature 
Orave, all of which, as a rule, arc first canned by 
<k‘Ylaring from the j-aih of imnue and over iuduf-
K The Fpcciflc tir'ditdne Is the nenlt^f & life 
rtiKly ttjul many year* of experience In trcatfhg 
tiiow special tlvkiarses. Full particular in our 
jvvmpluet, which wo desire to send tine by mail to
every one.

Tho Specific Medicine is sold by all fTogrtste 
atti per package, or iHx^packagee fbr 15, r wÜlNi

GB\Ta^J-£
Windsor/Ont.

Sold in Go iotich by f^o. Cattle, Ki 
Jordan, and by all druggists.

No. b - >p Â Lyman, Toronto, Wbole- 
"■■le / g ont», who will supply druggists, 
proprletc r> pr< is.

MACHINE OILAi.r !■»!. i.46f riny fr-m the it lor* dw-ai* ia 
r.l'.wW toaJ.lr-** Da. Pair a. w«d a trial bottle 
pt tetcalkClat » UI Vc fvi warded by Bxi-rt-*,

JftF-r#<ular pkysician, aad baa made

FITS GR EPILEPSY 
aimiy for r.ar», *nd he will war rani a cure br 
>♦:**« of bis rtiiiody.

attdto*^ 10 him f<T U,*; h»*11*; » coat# 

WI1JL OCRS YOU,
^twatbr . f how long standing mv.u case mar U

woman who had loat her has- JJ** lf*n -.21NOTIOI the past two year ! and 
as may be Veen If tes- 

j liar; honaoa in Ontario. 
• f ild<-«t weather, i< I* 
' 'r«t and fastest. a< well

vie led on the day after the Having ‘h srtrogfüy repaired endeed eywt by
1 r«T!CC Mitq>hy, 
Guw. Clinton;
x. Wu Allan,

itiiiig lint they 
an funitsh the 
lîe Counties of 
nr posters, and 
trned to beware

the lrr.Ml.ilnPHL uudvratgued having nwtuxi -mt 
-*• a new stock of

Orooories,
01$MW3rc

Crockory, Ac , &c.
In tha store lately occupied by James 
Brackcnnd^v, trusts that be may be 
aronred with a share of the pul-tic pat

ronage-
U. COOK*.

Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1513. 1386,

the newly-made widow. fated ths mill they SOW le» Orders by luailpunotually uttended toFOE SALE. a* tV hiavk-iof bring ! do first class work,
TEST I Mon 1 ALAT the Siuxal office, a copy of Da. 

" Smith ■ Family Puts ici ax, the
latest medical work cf the kind publish
ed and a most useful book to have in
every house,

—ALSO—
A eepy of ^ Fowlers’ celebrated 

werieèu the “Science o Life.” Will be
•old cheap.

Cofhftum.ltlh Dee. 1873.

I canaj.f
than Stive

the visitor,

4lt0 rv*tH« r»F;xfVQ-‘y.
F. W. CUIS, r reaidentJ. J. HELLmirai heart Ye’re lookin

weel,” “Weel, Jam, • -Vot Ice to Debtor»

Il \LL P.V RT'KS. IN DKB TAD TO TS» »b-
-a «ortto will parce etsstoife: >

AitKAKAM SMITH
J jadutob. lfih Oat. 1671* \

Citox.ii.rt -nd tc*t Far «; ri otîf by
H. PARSONS ft CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich.

Soi.x;

I took this drap of milk
WILLSONbread, and gin I faae at ftujqtit I’ll

! Win wain ”
EdITOB ANdPKurilUtTvlLrnts.-r. trick,

- V. . btivcuNuv fork
f yt Ontario, 

Beaforta.
jeribegi» again.'

MC3>
u

wv-w

tr*-'

/ \ri
; xf —

VINEGAR BH
.is;-ML

jggj


